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Support These Bylaws
On Wednesday the ratepayers of the c it /w ill  go to the 
polls to express their opinion upon Iavo bylaws; one to provide 
funds to build the new IJoyd-Joncs Home for the senior citi­
zens and one to provide funds for very necessary water works
projects.
There can l>e little need for urging the passing of the 
Lloyd-Joncs Home bylaw, surely. A few years ago when the 
city embarked upon this venture, the local experiment was 
watched by many other municipalities. So successful has it 
been here that today the idea has been a<loptcd in a half-score 
of other cities. But the facilities provided in the original effort 
were never quite adequate, nor did they meet the need. A new 
home, contained on one floor, became essential, if the project 
was to fulfill the requirements. The plans as made at present 
will provide a larger home built for the specific purpose. Some 
of the cost has been obtained through the sale of a portion of 
the property; the provincial government has contributed a 
portion and it is necessary to raise only $35,000 through a bond 
issue. The bylaw being voted on on Wednesday is the people's 
consent to the bond issue. There should bc.no hesitation about 
voting for this bylaw. p r e m i e r  BYRON J o h n s o n  win tuin a goldcn^  ^key to throw
Neither; should there be any reason tor a single ratepayer 
to cast a negative vote on the waterworks bylaw. The sum 
required is $46,000 and this money will be spent on certain sti­
pulated improvements in the city's waterworks system. In a 
growing community such as ours, if is impossible to finance ma­
jor capital expenditure out of current revenue. The passing of 
this bylaw w-ill simply mean that those who use the system will 
pay for it while they use it.
' Ratepayer.s should not kid themselves that they need not 
bother to go and vote because both bylaws enjoy general pub­
lic favor. Ratepayers may be quite sure that any opposed will 
get out and vote and they must realize that as a three-fifths fa­
vorable vote is required, their vote is needed. Persons intend- 
.ing to be present at the opening of the Hope Highway that 
date should remember that their civic duty should come first ‘ ^
and vote before they leave the city. After all, the poll is open 
from eight to eight.
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Ma ny Local People 
To Attend Highway 
Opening Hot. 2nd
FL.VNKIH  ^ by members of his cabinet, himdreds of invited gue.sts and business leaders from all parts of the province. 
Premier. Byron Johnson will cut a silken tape stretched .across 
the 24-foot width of the Ilope-l’rinccton highway next Wed- 
nesda '^, turn a golden key of an improvised gale, and declare 
the {iiovince’s great new road officially oju'n.
The historical event will t.'ike place at 2 o’clock at Allison 
Pass, the summit of the.KVmile stretch between Princeton and 
Hojie.
The ceremony will be short. The job that has been ip the 
making for 100 years and has cost upwards of $12,000,000, will 
he haudeil over to the travelling public with little fanfare. But 
to manv it will be an event of vast importance.' Not the least 
among them will be Hon. R. C. Carson, minister of public 
works, whose efforts have <lone much to jiress work on tlic 
jiroject. With Mrs. Carson. B.C.'s popular minister w'ill find in 
the day a double cause for celebration. For it also marks their 
3<Sth wedding anniversary, fuiually interested will be repre­
sentatives of the contracting firms who have surmounted tre­
mendous difficulties in the basic construction ta.sk.
is officially opened a t Allison Pass on Wednesday
A panoram a of m ountain and stream  w ill m eet the eyes of ipotor- 
ists who travel over the new $12,000,00 highway, and as can be seen by
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above pictures, the 24:foot, all-w eathei h ig h w ^  Kelowna will be well represented a t the  ofllcial ceremony. W hile
Completion of the road d5?am which thcr?w 4H  be no "o fn e ia r caravan lcnvin(B th e  city, mnjorit.v of people
Vancouver by 89 miles, and is the culm ination of a dicam  w will probably .start out before 9 n.m. Thompson Bus Lines will run a
originated more than a century  ago. , special bus providing sufficient num ber of passengers can be obtained
to w arran t the  trip . Those wishing to travel by bus khould contact the 
Board of Trade! office.
Official invitations have been sent to Kelowna City Council, cxecu- 
' tivc of the Board of Trade, and other citizens^
A word of caution Is sounded to 
i'assaiwwiBaa motorists who wHl be driving over 
the new highway for the first time.
I S B l H i  Speed lim it signs are posted a t var­
ious highway points; and these 
should be stric tly  obeyed. Some cu­
rves are banked for a specified 
speed, and m otorists who attempt, 
to ignore the  w arning signs, are 
asking for trouble. ,,
No Passiing
The trip  to the scene of the of- 
.... ...X opening w ill a t all tim es be
under stric t police supervision.. ___ _
No passing 'w ill be allowed, and '
cars will travel approxim ately 50 Only, person other than B arbara 
feet apart. ' Ann Scott to be given the.F reedom
There will- be no stops except of the City of .Kelowna 'is bpek
for emergencies, until a po iu t a home a g a i n . y V  h  ’ n
short distance from Princeton is He is Lt.-Col. ;
reached. There the caravan will, O.. .who re tu rned  S aturday a fte r
rpfnrm Several months in India With 3 spe-
’ \  cial commission of United Nations
Those present, for the brief cer- ciiucpyising the cease-fire agree- 
PREMIER BYRON JOHNSON, and Finance M inister H erbert An- emonies w ill, see the rnaintenance betw een Ihdi* and Pakistan
scomb, flanked by m em bers o f  the  cabinet, w ill officiate a t Wedpesday’s building close by the site o f , the j^ g h m ir  ‘
.opening of the H ope-Pnneeton highway. The ceremony will take place opening and the  masses ,of^heavy x h e  commanding officer of the
Col. Angle 
Back Home 
From India
Not a Dream; a Reality
With the opening of the Hope-Princeton Highway sche­
duled for November 2nd, only two days away, even at this . ---- ------------- ^- --- -------------  ^  ^  ^  ^ ........ .
* , ,  ■ , i„  \  , a t 2 o’clock a t  Allison Pass, the sum m it of the 83-mile stretch between equipm ent required  to- help Keep B C Dracoons duringla te  d a te  I t  IS d if f ic u l t  fo r  th e  p e o p le  o f th e  I n t e r io r  to  r e a l iz e  t y p i c a l  OF THE MANY fine bridges th a t span rivers and creeks Hope - ^  the  governm ent’s promise th a t it j j
that t h e  road at lone last is  about to become a reality. Since throughout the 83 m ile stretch between Princeton and Hope is this Mr. Anscomb will also derive a great deal of pleasure in seeing the will be an all-W.eather road. Qg^jadian A rm y officers selcc-
.c + fro lic  VVirriiiwh c o n c re te  e t r a c tn r e  c ro s s in e  the Similkameen ]ust beyond Heaiey. rdad opened. He was public w orks m inister when the provincial govern- The cerem onies over-, a buffet tgH f o r  the UN assignm ent.’ P rio r
a n d  R o y a l  E n g i n e e r s  f i r s t  c a rv e d  ru d e  tra il 'i  t l i r o u ^ n  nient was headed by form er prem ier John. H art and the late R. L. luncheon w ill-b e  served, barriers to  /leaving late  in  January . Col.
M aitland. When Mr. Anscomb was m ade finance m inister in 1946, the be taken  down, and the first Angle .was given leave of absence 
public w orks post was handed over to Hon. E. C. Carson. private cars to traverse the  high- b is duties here as police m a-
way w ill 'b e  on their, way. , g istrate and coroner. ' '
Many Kelpwna people plan^^al- D uring Cbl. A ngle’s absence, G.
pack trains
that area, the Interior has pressed for, and waited for, a feasible 
road which would bring the southern hinterland closer to the
coast.: If a man had a dollar for every political promise made 
about that road, he could-retire in comparative luxury—even 
in these days of high living costs. Promises were made and 
never kept and it was no cause of w’onder that the Interior be­
came a little cynical about the whole thing and looked .askance 
at the promises made by the Coalition Gdvernment that the 
Hope highway would be included in its postwar plans. But 
this i.s one promise that has been kept and on Wednesday 
thousands of Interior people will flock to Allison Pass to par­
ticipate in the realization of a hundred-year-old dr.eiam
The new road is not a “road” but a “highway.” It is no 
dirt track which will be used by the desperate or the enthusias­
tic. The department of public works  ^ once- having determined 
that the road was to be built,-planned a modern highway and 
has seen to it that it \Vas built to the most modern specificax 
tions. Construction difficulties were encountered which delay 
ed the work by almost two years. After the war, modern road
*3
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CITY POLICE 
HEAD WARNS 
PRANKSTERS
tending the  ceremony, and th e n - jy ic K a y 'a c te d  in the police court 
continue bn to Vancouver. ' - ' capacity and Dr. A. J. U rq u h art
For P rinceton and Hope, anchors, was coroner, 
of the new link, the , day w ill not. Col. Angle will resum e his police 
end w ith th e  official ceremonies at jjjggjsfrgte duties tom orrow
.Mlison Pass.
P lan  Celebrations
•-.morning.
-1
/'/yi"'-
'B
-- ----- ' Both cen tres-have planned • cele- I f  AT f  '
A w arning  that “no wilful dam- Orations of ^ th e  event th ey , have I L f U J i J
age to  p roperty  w ill be- tolerated’’ 1  '
was issued this m orning by Sgt. b e h e ld  at both,places._ ,
R. B. McKav NCO in .charee of How the new  highway will be i e-,- 
Kelow na provincial police, as bun- fleeted 
d>:eds . of youngsters p repare for 
the  trad itional festivities of Hall-owe’en , th e ir 'g u e s ts  w ill be from  Hope,
1- w j  j  . 1. while Hope has the welcome ban-
_ T he police head^cited the follow- prepared for many a Prince- 
ing as some of the.^ don’ts” when tonite
youths a re  about tonight: breaking ' '' ' ■_____ ' '
fences, dism antling property, plac­
ing wires, strings or o ther obstruc- Cnri?IT*lf 1?1VI
tions on highways or thorougbfar- J  1  1 1 1 v l l l j l  1 '
es.
e n i t in m e n t  w a s  s c a rc e  a n d  u n t i l  th is  c o u ld  b e  p ro c u re d  w o r k  b e S-T POSSIBLE ROAD EQUIPMENT was throw n into action when 
w e n f s lo w ly .  Adverse w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  o f '®” g“ ®®"?,had Ao_bor® through^solid
FOCAL POINT 
OF AMUSEMENT
Kelowna Scout Hall w ill be. a 
hive of a c tiv ity ^ o n ig h t lo r hund­
reds of youn'Tsters, all; guests of 
the Kelowna Kin'imen at the an ­
nual Hallowe’en SheP-O ut narties. 
Parents* are invited to b ring  th e  
kiddies, and older children, and to 
watch the fUn.
‘‘Blocking off highways could re- W  I T | |  . V  P I  IV A  L   ^  ^  ^ ^
ible soven years, from  5,30,to 7 p.m.'
_______ _____ ___________ ____________________ . OPENING OF t h e  H O P E -  ' C hildren from eight to  tw elve
_____ project is considered one of the m ost difficult engineering feats ever PRINCETON highw ay w ill be a  He drew  special attention to the W ||f  V |  V |w |  |  | ^  years of age take over Pom  7.30 to
IQJR -nid  th e  e a r lv  o a r t  o f  th i s  y e a r  f u r th e r  d e la y e d  w o r k  on undertaken, and w ill riiark a new era o f developm ent for th e  Okanagan double celebration />for Hon. E. C. use of ^  flrecrackej^  Never throw  9.30 ,.p.m.
ly-Ks ana tne eari> pan y ^  y Valley in  the above picture, a huge bulldozer can be seen digging into Carson, m inister of public works, them  a p e o p le .-  They m ay cause A four-and-a-half year old ooy Teen-agers congregate a t 9.30 for
the higher levels. Rising costs of,'l a b o r  a n d  equipment s k y -  hard  rock afte r it was blasted by dynam ite. M any Kelow nians w ill w h o  also celebrates his w edding an- senous burns, injuries and possible ip the Bankhead sub-division, has the hard  times dances and o ther 
1 i  I * f a r  a b o v e  th e  e s t im a te s  U n til n o w  attend the Official oDening at Allison Pass OH W ednesday. n iversary  on the  same day. Since blindness. Don’t use flret .-ackers in- been stricken w ith  spinal mening- attractions,rocketed construction costs, ta r  above tne estimates unui now eiiena m e om ciai opening ai _____ ____ public w orks post side houses or near inflamable ma- itis. but be is expected to m ake a Prizes- will be aw arded tonight
in  1946, h is main objective h as  been teria l. ' complete recovery. v , fo r the children turiiing iin  the  la r-
to get the $12,000,000 highw ay open V and^ism  has been^light_ ^u r- The youngster, stricken Idst Wed- gest num ber of shell-out tickets.
the road has cost in the neighborhood of $12,000,000. While this _  . ^  i f  A 11 P V
is a large sum, it is small compared with the saving that will £ A R L Y  V A L L E iY .
accrue to the people of the province. Every motorist travelling l)IP Q
between the Interior and the coast will save something more 1 iJ
than $2.00 each trip if he uses the Hope road, as the distance o L tl^ n
s a v e d  w il l  b e  o v e r  a  h u n d re d  m ile s . Multiply that figure by t h e  his Vancouver ‘
MAIL HELD UP 
DUE TO SLIDE
______  _ . - al  light d
-for^piiblic trave l. Mr. Carson’s de- ing the past few years, Sgt., McKay negday. is now confined to the-iso-
-partm ent has been chiefly respon- reported. This was due in a large lation hospital. One local physi- O T T Y F I f l lD D C  1 1 7 f f  Y 
sible for the construction of the m e ^ u re  m _ th e  worje of th is  is about the tenth Y V lL iL i
number o f  c a rs  u s in g  th e  h ig h w a y  a n d  i t  w ill  b e  q u ick ly  a p p re -  A '"  - on October 18. Fra-
Mail and  papers from  the  Coast 
F riday n ig h t w ere several hours 
services were conducted at the late reaching Kelowna Saturday 
c ia te d  t h a t  th e  n e w  h ig h w a y  w il l  s a v e  t r e m e n d o u s  s u ra s  to  t h e  coast city. due to a  rock slide on ttie K ettle
r ^ r i l ^ o f  the province. T^e bighway. of course, tvin pay for, -y* - iviwAvcx £>pirut a diivii (. luiit; 111 * —r • *>n
itself in other ways. It will bring increased tourist traffic; it ario. Prior i^®5aS"'^ack wJs ’^t cleared un­
will bring the Interior and the Coast sections of the province Jfon*Sd “etired in^ m^  ^ 7-30 a m. Saturday,
m odern highways in  the In terior.
604 PERSONS 
DONATE BLOOD 
TO RED CROSS
low na K insm en in organizing the case in the last 45 years.
“SheU-Out” parties, he said. Some types* of m eningitis are
M otorists too have been advised contagious, it was pointed out. 
to drive carefully  tonight, with Some are  caused through polio, in­
hundreds of children roam ing the fluenza, o r tuberculosis. Those stri- A general m eeting of the O kan- 
streets. cken as a resu lt of the la tte r dis- agan Federated Shippers’ Associ'd-
— ----------- -^------------ ease, are nearly  always fatal. ' tion w ill be held F riday n ight a t
URGED ’TO VOTE The local hospital keeps a sup- w hich tim e the handling of th e
G eorge Rannard Elected  
President of G3nro
more closely together. »
T h e  t r e m e n d o u s  a r e a  s e rv e d  in  a  (g rea te r o r  le s s e r  d e g r e e  B ertha M clver: th ree  sisters, Mrs. cations.
b v  th e  n e w  h if rh w a v  is  n o t  g e n e ra l ly  a p p re c ia te d .  T h e  w h o le  Marj- Norton. Vancouver; Miss „  _  . , „  , ..t n t  n ew  Iu { ,n w ay  is  n u i  B ridgett M clver. Winnipeg, and Mrs. B. Erickson. Kelowna,’ dis-
s o u th e rn  s e c t io n  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  c le a r  t o  th e  A lb e r ta  b o r d e r  Rev. s is te r  St. Anthony. Campbell- tric t deputy  grand chief of the  Py-
•11 u '  K ut i t  ,C n n t  o-enpro llv  k n o w n  t h a t  a ford, Ont.: two brothers. John and th ian  Sisters, attended a lodgew ill b e n e f i t .  It is  r e a l iz e d ,  b u t  i t  is  n o t  g e n e ra l ly  k n o w n  t n a t  a  U clver, both of Kelowna, m eeting a t Vernon recentlv.
person at Sicamous i.s as close to Vancouver via Hope road as
lie is via the Fraser - Canyon. Moreover, over the Okanagan-
Hope route he has available modern paved highw'ays the whole
distance. *
There are still those who doubt that the new highway is a 
feasible winter road. Tliese. doubtless, are tho.'e who maintain­
ed originally that the road would never be built and who dur- George ^ h n a r d  was the unani- 
• . , , , , m ous selection of the m em bers ofing the past year have said it would not be opened u n t i l  lyjz. the Kelowna Gyro Club for their
There would see n y  to be no sound reason for not keeping the w f l f  bt“'ins1aUed ‘i r ? ^ ^ ^ ^  
road open during the w-inter. The department o f public work« Thursday by D istrict G overnor L. 
has taken advantage o^t American experience. It has studied  ^ elected vice-
U.S. methods under similar—-and worse-—conditions than those president while Bob McClelland
which exist on Aliisoo Pass, and have purchased niacniner^ rotary and treasurer respectively.
which it is believed wdll do the job. Among the machinery are Dircctors^ chosen  ^ 2 '
. , rr-i 1 - 3 r  man; Jr.. Jim  McClelland, Bob Hay-
th re e  r o t a r y  s n o w p lo w s  c o s t in g  $30,000 each. That k in d  Ot m an an d  W alter Hotson.
money is not being spent without a good reason. - ye^ fo*Sn or?din-
T h ro v ig h o n t  i ts  fo r ty - f iv e  y e a r s  o f s e rv ic e  t o  th e  O k a n a g a n  n er a t the Royal Anne and a dance
The Courier has consistently advocated the. construction of o^d
th is  h ig h w a y . I t  is  n o w  I iap jw  to  e .x teiid  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  to  th e  Oliver. Keremeos. Penticton. Kam-
members of the Coalition Government, and, particularly, Hon.
E. C. Carson, niiniste-- o^  public works, and his department. W hile th e  dinner w ill be  confined , .. , . . , Ar t  ^ 1. to Gvros. a number of local fnendsWith a le s s  resolute minister than Mr. Carson in charge, *ne Gyros w ill be guests at the
* C ontinued on P age 8 dance. ‘
R atepayers a re  urged  to vote at ply  of m eningitis serum on hand 1949 crop  w i l l . be  discussed, 
the  Scout H ail W ednesday on the a t  a ll times, and  it  is believed quick Packinghouse m anagers w ill a t-  
tw o m oney bylaw s .oeing presented action on th e  p a rt of the attending ten d  th e  conference, and commit^ 
—  X J X. it. 1- j  to taxpayers. Voting takes place physician, saved the voOngster’s tees w ill be appointed for the  en-
Vancouver. C lin k  O ffic ia l E x p r e s s e s  S a t is -  from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. life. . suing year.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs- telegraph commum Response ............ - ...... . : . .. ......  ^ ....-
to Campaign i r
Total of 604 persons donated a 
p in t of blood a t the R ed  Cross 
blood donor clinic held in  the  U n­
ited  Church Hall last Thursday 
and F riaay.
Before leaving the city  a t 5 aim. 
Saturday, Red Cross officials ex ­
pressed satisfaction over the num ­
ber of -people who attended the lo­
cal clinic.
W hile the num ber of donors ,,:as 
down 115 com pared w ith  th e  p rev­
ious clinic held last May, th is  jvas 
due to  sh o rte r . daylight hours and 
also to some extent, the B arbara 
Ann Scott show which upset ap ­
pointments. ■
Of the three centres visited last 
week, the greatest num ber of don­
ations camo from Kelowna, it was 
pointed out.. Total of 423 Vernon 
people donated blood during  the 
10^  hours of operation, w hile in 
one afternoon. 23 A nnstrong  re si­
dents attended th e  clinic
•Total of 1,050 pints of blood 
com pared favorably w ith a week’s 
operation in Vancouver,” a  Red 
Cross Offficidl pointed out. He said 
there  w as a splendid response from 
people w ith  “O” type blood which 
is u rgently  needed.
The clinic will re tu rn  here  in 
about six months.
A.
]  b' I ; . , r , ; l J
• *x' i  w  V ■. -•/  Y* ' > -T  ^ “ 5 ^
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JfAN Y PEOPLE PAID th e ir last respects to  the 
late O. V. M. Roxby. who died suddenly last Tues-
______________ _ ,lsy. Funeral service was conducted by Archdeacon
M r, Gordon R. Thdrpe. of Cres- D.*S. Catchpole at St. Michael and All Angels' C hurch 
ton, is  a t the W illow Inn  -white in • on F riday. . • . . .  .t.
th e  city. A  Legion guard of honor formed up outside th e
church. Pall bearers w ere Jack  Horn, George F itz­
Gerald, Christopher Rcid^ F red  Cam pbell, G: D. 
Cameron, and Alex M arshall. Legion rites  w ere con­
ducted a t the gravc-side.'Funeral arrangem ents w ere 
under the  direction of Kelowna F unera l Directors.
—Photo by Ribelin: engraving by Pope's studio.
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NEW HIGHWAY 
m i ATTRACT 
MANY VISITORS
Estimate 20.000 Automobiles 
« Year Over Hope-Princcton 
Highway
SCENIC WONDERLAND
Huntin 
as ]
Game Reserve
Confined to Camera 
anning Park Made
ROAD CONSTRUCTION CREWS have been 
w orking round-the-clock during  the  past few  weeks 
In order to get the Hopc-Prlnceton Highway ready for 
the official opening n ex t Wednesday.
. In the above picture, taken  ten days ago, a truck
can be seen dum ping steam ing asphalt on the un- 
paved portion of the rou te in Allison Pass, about 
half-way between Princeton and Hope. In the  d is­
tance, a tandem  ro ller Is sm oothing the surface after 
a grader passes over the asphalt.
—E ngraving by Pope’s Studio.
H udson's Bay Explorer 
Founti Trails In 1846  
Betw een Hope-Princeton
new w as born 
and M arch TO,
years a t Cathlam ct, W ashington 
Territory, w here he ha^  purchased 
a farm  near Jam es B lrnie, whose 
eldest daughter, Elizabeth, he had 
m arried in 1838. In 1858 Anderson 
moved to V ancouver Island ,»settl­
ing a t Rosebank, Saanich, near 
Victoria. Subsequently  he was ap­
pointed th e  first collector of cus­
toms in B ritish  Columbia and post­
m aster of Victoria.
in Calcutta, India, on jn  1876 a t the  request of the 
1814. His father, w ho Dominion G overnm ent he acted as
/ This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. *
TRY COURIER WANT AOS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
When you drive over the
highw ay hnrk been an officer in the B ritish com m issioner for the settlem ent of
Princeton you arc  tiav e lh n g  oac ^ rm y , was a t that tim e in business th e  Ind ian  land  question in British 
into history. You are following the ueaj. C alcutta as an indigo p lan ter Columbia. H ie  commission was
approxim ate rou te of the Hudson's in  partnership  w ith a Mr. A lex an -'d isb an d ed  in May, 1878, b u t in  the
n^v  hrieadG tra ils  'd iscovered  by d er Caulfield. m eantim e A nderson had  been ap-Bay brigade tra ils  discovered uy Anderson, senior, decided pointed Dominion Inspector of
to re tu rn  tp England w ith his fam i- F isheries in  1876, and  iii connection
1846, and by which the  w ealth  or settled  down in Essex, and  w ith  th is appointm ent he  was re-
ti-ade g o ^ s  and f w h i l e  still in his ’teens, A. C. A n- sponsible fo r the  collection and
betw een <Fort Langley and the then derson was employed in a business forw arding of edible fish to the  In-
litUc-known In ten o r. house in  London. I t  was in  1831 ternational F isheries Exhibition
Probably no individual played became connected held in London, England,
a m ore active part in blazing tne Hudson’s Bay Com pany j t  was w hile he was selecting athe been in­crude tra ils  which have
strtim ental in  the  a ui.
five-year period a i ^  sailed fo r th a t he  suffered severely from  ex-
. , . . .  w hen he was appointed an appren- suitable site for a salm on hatchery
developm ent or g g  was engaged fo r a on trib u ta ry  of the F rase r R iver
W A T E R  and F Q W E R
i
Soil and w'ater are the basic resources controllable 
by mim. upon which all other resources depend. In British 
'Columbia the responslbiUty. for the management of the 
fundamental 'asset, water; rests ypith the Water Bights 
Branch, which administers the “Water Act." This act, 
regarded as a  model in inahy respects, sets out what may 
be done w ith  the resource. ' ■
Besides adminlsterlag the Act, and dealing w ith  
a^MMsiated hydrauUc problems, the Braiich carries out many 
other related technicM functions including: snow surveys 
from which the run-off of various rivers is  fp r e c ^  yearly; 
the checU hg of de^dgus and plaris of aU hsrdraullc struc­
tures; the inspection of dams; and surveys of water 
resources including investigations and reports on irrigation, 
water works, flood controTand power p c^ b ilities;
Power investigations and reports by engineers of the 
Water Rights Branch have and are playing, an important 
part in  fnr^ering the develqpmeht of omr Prpviiuse. Here 
is  a  reason or two why this is  so. British Columbia, whUe' 
possessing only 8% of the population of ^ Canada, has 27% of 
the Gonfihned water power resources of the DomWon., 
Further, our investigated but undeveloped power sites are 
capable, at 4 consei'vative estimate, of producing 11 m illion  
continuous horsepower per year, whicl{ is equivalent to 46 
milHnn tous of coal annually in  terms of power produc­
tion. Hydro power stands high among our natural riches.
Power Investigations involve ' extensive and arduous 
engineering surveys in some of our most difficult* and 
rugged country, and complex hsrdrauUc and design studies 
in  order to show how each site may ehe most beneficially 
developed. To date, 183 individual power s i ^  have been  
reported upon and an aggregate 770,000 h,p. is  how under 
■ license. ■•■ ■
' t The exhaustive reports' on the huge Entsuk-Klmsquit 
and Chilko power schemes weke instrumental in  attract­
ing the interest of the Alnmihum Company o f Canada. 
The press has made the public familiar wltti this type of 
developtaent. which' is ushering in a  new era in our welfare.
■ B B m S U  COLUMBIA
D ep artm en t of Lands and F o re s ts
B y JA C K  SCOTT
A lexander C ^ lfieM  A nderson oi M ontreal on the “B ritish S over- posure. He never really  recovered 
the^ Hudson 3 Bay Com pany. _ th e  sam e year, from  the  effects of th is  illness, and
A lexander Caulfield Anderson arrival in M ontreal he  w as died on M ay 8, 1884.
engage'd in  -the Lachine office of A nderson Island  (Puget Sound) 
the  com pany uptil 1832 w hen  he U.S.A., A nderson L ake in the  L il- 
was transferred  tp the Columbia looet d istric t in  B ritish  Columbia, 
district. « and A nderson Hill, V ictoria Dis-
Cross Rockies ' trict. a re  suitably  nam ed a fte r this
Anderson arrived  a t F o rt Van-
couver in  November, 1832, and  w as ® h in terland . _______
em ployed in  the office th ere  un til 
M arch of the  following year. A t 
th a t  tim e he was prom oted to  sec­
ond in command to  Donald M anson 
during  the build ing of F o rt Mc- 
Loughlin on M ilbanke Sound.
In  1834 A nderson was attached  
to  Ogden’s expedition w hich w as 
p reven ted  b y  the R ussians from  
settling, a t S tikine ’and  in 1835 he 
w as transferred  to  N ew  C a l^ o n ia .
He arrived  a t F o rt <3eorge in  Sep­
tem ber of th a t year, and, h is first 
du ty  was to cross the  Rocky M oun­
tains to  Jasper House to m eet a , . — —
p arty  o f  new  recru its from  C ana- SUCCESS STORIES 
da, w ith  whose aid h e  was to  carry . d ictionary  is so dated  i t  has
40 packs of j e s s e d  moose skins, nothing b u t E lizabethan words, 
needed for shoe leather, to  ^ e w  Qne w ord, how ever, has changed 
Caiedoma. A nderson successfully a  w h it in  all these years. TDie 
m et h is party, b u t on^ th e  re tu rn  .^^ord is “success.” . The definition 
trip , bad  w eather se t m  and A n- jg. p rosperous term ination of
derson finally had to  resort to  dog any  e n te rp rise ” • •
team  to  m ake t o  w ay  T h o u g h  th e  j  ^een! and stUl am, fasci-
•mountains to N ew Caledonia, j^^g subject of success.
In  1830 Anderson V7^ appointed consequently , w hen I  found m y- 
clerk  m  charge of th e  F rase r :iUke self m ingling las t w eek w ith  a half 
Post and  he r e t a i n ^  th is posRion ^gj,gjg g j those ra re  ! birds, the 
un til he  w as transferred  to  F o r t  Largg-B illed C anadian Success, I  
George in  1839. In  t t e ' spring of .^gg •^villing to  fu r th e r m y educa- 
1840 he w ent to the Columbia dis-
tr te t and in the frflow ing au tum n ^g^^ .^g m ake a  g rea t th ing
took charge a t Fort_N isqually. He gf fjjg equality  of opportun ity  un- 
N i^ u a lly  in th e  au tum n of ^ e r  t t o  system . In  A m erica every 
184L and  spent the w m ter of 1841- ^ g  —  becom e presiden t of the  
4 2 - ^  F ort Vancouver. _  U nited  S ta te s .'In  C anada every  boy
A fter ta k in g  the Columbia E x- m ay becom e president of th e  C P . 
press to  Y ork F actory  in the  spring  o- . '  ~
of 1842, 1^ w ent to  N ew  Caledonia yqu  h av e ’ no idea how  ridicu- 
to_ take charge at F o rt A le x a n d r^  lous th is prem ise really  is un til 
w here he rem ained un til you’ve Tubbed shoulders w ith  a
had  been -p ro m o ted  to  a C m ef j.^g^ talking, fire-breathing
T rader m  1846,_ and i t  w as-in  th a t C anad ian  who has reached  the  
year he_ undertook ,to t o d  a  n ew  pj-ggpgrgus term ination  of any 
rou te through B ritish  te rr ito ry  ^  ■
from  th e  in terior of B ritish  Colum - ™
Situated a t th e ,m o u n ta in  divide 
on th e  new  Hopc-Prlnccton liigh- 
way, and roughly  equidistant from  
both points, lies E rnest C. M anning 
P a rk —a ' p ris tine  wilderness of 
lakes, rivers, alp ine meadows, and 
enow-tipped m ountain  peaks cov­
ering  an  area of 171,500 acres, and 
offering the  v isito r miles of n a tu r­
al g randeur and  beauty—together 
w ith  outdoor recreation a t its very  
best.
The Ernest C. M anning P ark  was 
established as a Class A Pr6vlnclal 
P ark  in 1941, in m em oiy of th e  
late Ernest C. Manning, B ritish 
Colum bia’s ch ief forester, who 
m ade a lasting contribution to th e  
forest developm ent in British Col­
umbia.
Of the m any national and p ro ­
vincial parks in British Columbia. 
It has been acclaim ed ds one of 
the w orld’s finest playgrounds, and 
prom ises to develop into one of 
the  greatest tourist attractions in 
Canada. W ith th e  opening of the 
new  road it is -estimated tha t 20,- 
000-cars per year w ill pass through 
th is scenic w onderland, carrying 
a t le a s t '70.000 persons, of whom 
40 per cent w ill be visitors from 
outside the province.
Easily accessible due to its close 
proxim ity  to Vancouver, the n o rth ­
w estern  en trance to this m ountain 
w onderland of unspoiled beauty is 
a t Hope, 100 m iles fro m » B ritish 
Colum bia’s m etropolis. T he high­
w ay follows the  Skagit R iver V al­
ley to  Allison Pass, and actually 
passes th rough  the  heart of the 
park  en rou te  to  the southeastern 
gatew ay a t Princeton. The south­
ern  borders of the  park  touch the 
in ternational boundary  for a dis­
tance of 16j/$ miles.
L arge Concession
P laced u nder th e  jurisdiction of 
th e  B ritish Columbia Forest S er­
vice, MannUig P ark- is being d e­
veloped as an  a ttraction  fo r p e r­
sons of m odest means. By the  end  
of the  y ea r i t  is expected the con­
cession build ing w ill be com pleted 
on the h ighw ay near L ightning 
Lakes, key point to the m any tra ils  
and campsites, and  psychological
To th e  P a c ^ c  Coast. His fifs The form ula is one of those o v e r­
a ttem pt was no t altogether success- powering* and  deceiving sim plici- 
fu l and he m ade a second survey  j^gg_ »j>he w ay  to th e  top is to  pos-
in  1847. singleness of purpose. I t  is
, Anderson succeeueu c m e i^ ta c -  as th a t. “I  w an ted  to  m ake
money, a lo t of m oney,” one of F o rt Colville in  1848, and each y ea r g j.gj^
he took out the  fu r r e tu r ^  to  F o r t  relaxation. “T h a t’s all
Langley, and brought back  th e  , . to  i t ”
supplies untiV the autum n of 1851 d iffe ren t language, each told
w hen he was moved to F o rt V an- th e  same. W hat w as le ft un-
thGrG spoken w as th a t th is singleness of 
purpose dem ands a  physical and  
until 1854 w hen he T e t i r ^  energy few  of us have, a '
the service of the Hudson s_ B ay precocious ta len t and  an iron-
Company a fte r 23 years service. s tay  on  th a t narrow  path .
Early ^cp lo rer _ d ream ers need  apply.
Anderson spent th e  n ex t few  ■ * * #
I m et these  outstanding m en oh
A number of sizes carried in stock, special sizes made 
to order. :^Tliese are all M.P. brand and are made of 
clear fire and moisture-proofed.
a m ore o r less casual basis. In  
ta lk ing  to  th em  I  was always r e ­
m inded of a good friend  of mine, 
F le tcher M arkle, a sensational s’Jc- 
cess in  the  field of radio. He is 
m y E xhib it “A ” of the form ula in  
its perfect form .
He has th a t singleness of p u r­
pose. F rom  th e  earliest days th a t 
I  knew  him  his favorite saying was 
this: “I  don’t  w an t m uch ou t of 
life, r  ju s t w an t to be a  flaming 
success.” In  England, w here we 
w ere sergeants together, he  spent 
h is off-hours in  a d reary  little  room  
w riting  a  lengthy  novel and a  h u n ­
d red  radio scrip ts w hile I  strolled 
the  banks of the  Thames w ith  m y 
h ands in  m y pan ts pockets.
He had a ll th e  ex tra  equipm ent 
fo r th a t  goal. A  th in  and nervous 
reed  of a m an, h e  had the  prepos­
terous energy of b ra in  and body 
th a t  w ould keep  him  going into 
th e  dawn. The ta len t was th ere  and 
a  b rig h t b u rn in g  thing. He h ad  it 
a ll an d  he  w en t on w ith  it.• *
W ith m ost of us, lacking one or 
tw o o r all of th e 'n ecessa ry  keys to  
rea l success, th e re ’s precious little  
choice in  spite of all th e  prom ises 
of “equality .” 'The clerk  m ay aban­
don him self to  a  singleness of p u r­
pose and  end up  m erely a . head  
clerk. W ithout th a t  ta len t and drive 
he  can p in  h is chances on nothing 
b u t luclL A nd I  am  convinced th a t 
luck  is a thousand-to-one shot in
th is particu la r ra t-race.' •
M ost of us m ust m ake th e  fam i­
lia r  justifications. A  frien d  of m ine 
in  Toronto, ^ n d  som ething of a 
m ild  success him self, recen tly  
w rote m e one of those soul-search­
ing le tte rs  w hich contained a fa t 
nugget of essential tru th .
‘T o  m y m ind, life  is finding a 
compromise b etw een  th ree  things 
—your o w n . in h e re n t laziness, you r 
ego and  your desire  and need for 
economic security ,” he wrote.
B y laan ess  I ’m  sure he  m eant 
the  desire to  do as you please, to  
w rite  th a t book o r  m ake th a t p e r­
petual m otion m achine or find a 
release fo r th e  expression th a t lies 
in  a ll of us. M ighty few  of us ever 
conquer th a t frustration .
And, of course, th e  rea l enigma 
of all the  top success I  have ever 
m et particu la rly  in  those whose aim 
is to  fill endless safety deposit 
vaults, is th a t th ey  w ill leave th is 
w onderful old  w orld  w ithout ever 
doing the secret, silly  things they  
m ost wanted.
rccreaUon centre.
It will consist of » restaurant, 
cafe, rest rooms, lounge, patio, 
rum pus room, and  dance floor. A 
large park ing  lot wiU also be av­
ailable to  take care of visitors' 
cars. T he building is being erect­
ed of natu ral woods and stone 
taken  from  the park  so It will 
blend in w'ith th e  surroundings. 
O ther buildings fo r acctnnmodatlon 
will be erected  as fu rth e r develop­
m ent takes place.
The p a rk  drains two ways to the 
Skagit and Sim llkam een Rivers. 
I ’hcre a re  four m ain zones of at- 
trqcUon — The T lirce Brother.s 
M ountain area. L ightning Lakes. 
Skyline T rail, and  the  ;Similka- 
incen River.
Dom inating featu re  of th is a l­
pine playground is the  T hree B ro­
th ers M ountain, w hich rises to 7.- 
435 feet above sea level, and horses 
can  be ridden  to w ith in  a few feet 
of the top. giving a commending 
view of thousands of m ountain 
peaks on both  sides of the border. 
F u rth e r to  the  n o rth  of Tlirce B ro­
thers M ountain is Nicomcn Ridge 
w here the |>anoramn of th e  su r­
rounding country  is the th rill of n 
lifetime.
Skyline 'Trail
•1110 fam ous Skyline T rail on Uio 
rou te to  \ L ightning Lakes leads 
w est—around hillsides and through 
valleys of spruce, cottonwood, and 
fir. It w inds Its w ay along m oun­
tain-high ridges to give the tra v ­
e lle r an unexcelled view  of h u n ­
dreds of miles of m ountain scene­
ry, w ith alpine meadows falling 
aw ay on c ither side, and th e  lovely 
flower-studded slopes, dotted hero 
and there  w ith clusters of p ic tu r­
esque evergreens, looking for all 
the  w orld as though they  had boon 
landscaped fo r golf courses.
Tw enty-m inute Lake, the first of 
fou r located on L ightning Creek, is 
a fisherm an’s paradise, ns a re  
S trike, F lash, and T hunder fu rther 
up  the creek. 'The Sim ilkam con 
and Skagit R ivers and th e ir  tr ib u ­
ta ries also provide excellent sport 
fo r th e  m ost a rd en t fisherman, and 
plans a re  u nder w ay for the estab­
lishm ent of sum m er homes and 
picnic areas on the  Sim ilkam cen.
T he p ark  is noted fo r its m oun­
ta in  lakes, and spark ling  stream s 
splash dow n the valleys *to n u rtu re  
th e  lush green grass in the m ea­
dows.
F ishing and rid ing  are  the main 
attractions in this w ilderness p lay­
ground. Subsidiary attractions a re  
hiking, m ountain clim bing and  all 
branches of a r t  such as painting, 
photography, studies of botany and 
w ild life.
Game Reserve
Game abounds th roughout the 
p ark  and  a un ique featu re  is th e  
fact th a t i t  is th e  only place in 
C anada th a t m ountain beaver are 
found. T he anim al resem bles the 
C anadian h eaver w ith  the excep­
tion  th a t i t  has a sho rter ta il and 
sm aller feet. D eer can be  seen 
everyw here on th e  h igher slopes, 
and  both black b ea r and  grizzly 
a re  common in th e  h igher reaches 
and  along the  w a te r courses. 
Grouse,- p tarm igan, and  num erous 
sm all anim als such as squirrels 
and  chipm unks are  abundant. The 
en tire  a rea  w as established as a 
gam e reserve in  1936, so hunting 
m ust be confined to  the  camera..
Close to  . civilization—a  leisurely 
four-hour drive from  Vancouver— 
y e t fa r from  th e  m adding crowd, 
E rnest C. M aim ing P a rk  is the  
g rea t outdoors;r-the answ er to 
m any years of vacation problems. 
F o r th e  holidayer here  is peace 
th a t begins w ith  tim e and is to be 
preserved  fo r posterity . This u n ­
spoiled ar'^ia of B ritish  Columbia is 
fo r th e  uso of its  citizens and  v i­
sitors from  afar. I t  can be  used 
w ithout fee—a veritab le  w onder­
land  w ith in  easy d riv ing  distance.
KELOWNA AIR 
CADET HEADS 
ATTEND MEET
M O N D A Y .  O C T O B E R  51. It49
girls on the Kelowna aquadroo 
strength , it was revealed (hat. a t 
the present time, th«sre would t»c tn - 
sufficient accoramodatiem in  th e  
preeent headquarters, H« at*o 
stated  that, on bringing th e  sub- 
jeet up in  past conversation* w ith  
ex-W.D.’a. he  found a lack of in - 
tc resl in this group which consti-
----- - tu te f  the principle source of In-
M r Cadet Squadrons Better siructors for such an organization
Off Today, Delegates Are , j co l. D. A. Ros*. president of 
Informed the A ir Cadet League of Canada,
--------  in  his address to the delegates a t
Ttie a ir cadet ttquadron.s of B.C. the  evening banquet, announced 
arc better off t Jay than  any o th e r th a t p lans w ere underw ay w here- 
tirne in their history. This fact syas by i t  is hoped to give every mem- 
cvldent at the Eighth annual m eet- her of the  a ir  cadet squadrons 
Ing of the B.C. Com m ittee of th e  throughout C anada a complete me- 
A lr Cadet League of Canada held  dlcal exam ination annually  a t no 
last week-end in Vancouver w hen  cost w hatever to the pfirents of the 
it was revealed that only one of th e  cadets.
19 B.C. squadrons had any m ajo r Extensive successful tests were 
problem s in  the adm inistration o f m ado along these lines a t last 
their work. sum m er’s camps, the  results of
Jock G albraith, G yro a ir  cadet w hich have a ttracted  the interest of 
com m ittee chairm an represen ted  m edical heads in the  U nited States 
Kelowna ot the conference along and G reat Britain. Tills is th e  first 
w ith F /O  B. M. Baker, local aqua- tim e in any nation’s history such 
dron rom m andlng officer and W ar- a survey  has been conducted among 
McKay, squadron (he youth and m any facts valuable 
disciplinarian officer. to the m edical w orld w ere rcvcal-
The most outstanding points of cd. 
discuKslon tha t held the interests of Ex-A ir C adet Cpl. Ron HoUand, 
the vislUng delegates vvero the ro- of Kelowna, was present a t the 
P rince George and  banquet as official representative 
Chilliw ack squadrons of the pro - from  Royal Roads M ilitary College, 
gross they have m ade towards tlio C adet Holland was aw arded an  A ir 
form ation of g irl a ir  cadotlo C adet League Scholarship to Royal 
flights. Both squadrons have a Ronds this past sum m er. In  his
largo active cadetto flight organized* brief address to  the delegates ho
and in specially des gned u to o rm s  expressed his sincere htnnks to  the 
These g irls a re  being taught m ost A ir Cadet League of C anada fo r the 
\ of the subjects on the rcgifiar n lr g reat honor U had bestowed upon 
cadet curriculum  besides others of him.
general in terests to  girls. Both com- ' ___________________
m anding officers expressed a sin- /-» A '0  m a T T / m D  r*i7>'T»o 
core belief th a t this w ork  w ith the  V '/x K  L l l \ l  V  a IC  UrBi x  o  
fem ale youth of Canada is as im - TAIL S E N T E N C E  
portan t as the w ork w ith  the boys a irAnrnenn
T c  S m i t t o  m  givc'^ 'lhis' new  appeared beforo Ju s-
aspect of a ir  cadet life serious con- J g j r ic t  polled c o u r? ‘rc?en u J on n 
sidcration and hoped fo r eventual ,irimirGn riri«inw «
dettes from  Ottaw a. across a light delivery  truck  in  the
No Acoonunodatlon d itch  n ea r PostiU. Ferguson also
(When the C ourier interview ed w as fined $5 and  costs for falling to  
F /O  B aker to enquire w hether an y  *t)rod)ucc a  d riv er’s licence. T he 
plans had been m ade to include truck  was undamaged.
Sure her boy loa 
was wrongfully con­
victed of murdering 
a  . Ghlcago police- 
mooi, Mrs. Tillie Mai- 
czek scrubbed floors 
to earn $5,000 reward 
money, then adver- 
tfsed for the killers. 
Her ad, spotted by 
a  reporter, started a  
ch^n of events that
(Whig pfiyrec |
claim  of friUs
SS (or each tnu  Clusiflod Adrortisinx rosuic story 
Writ* Boward Parlsli, Dafiy News Towtr. lliiami
o f< » «
IMS. Howard PuUh
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
'ROSE OF THE RANCHO''
Yes, In any drink, flavour comes 
f irst. . . .that’s ivlif Old Inspector 
is B .C .’s  favorite rum. Mcliow . . • 
hearty . • • over four years old . . • 
Old Inspector is the rum you serve 
with confidence!
O L D  INSPKCTKM t
R i n M o n w  «m.
TEis advertisement is not published or displsyed by the Liquor Control BodtJ * 
or bv the Government of British Columbia. -
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MORE THAN 2,000 PEOPLE arc  expected to  
take in the offlclal opening of the Hopc-Princeton 
highway on Wednesday, The cerem ony w ill toko 
place a t Allison Pass, about 44 m iles west of P rin ce­
ton. Kelowna w ill’be well represen ted  a t the  cere­
mony, Judging firoih the num ber of people m aking 
enquiries at the Board of T rade offlee.
A D R tA M  OF MORE THAN a century  ago is 
The above picture shows a tandem  ro lle r smooth- about to be realized. T he Hopc-Princeton highway, 
ing out the roadw ay after the g rader has passed over which will bring coastal points w ith in  easy driving 
the new highway. When this photograph was taken, range of the interior, is scheduled to  be officially 
these operations w ere going on in  heavy, swirling opened on Wednesday, 
snow, which is more, obvious in the background.
1
-Engraving by Pope's Studio. HIGHWAY DOES
le - r r in c e to n  H ig h w a y  W i l l  S h b r te n  JjPy 
D is ta n c e  T o  V a n c o u v e r  B y  8^  M il^ s Kelowna Man H as Intimate 
Knowledge of Country in 
Southern Part of B.C.f lTH th e  o ff ic ia l o p e n in g  o f th i s  m a g n if ic e n t  a l l -w e a th e r  83- ^ p S l ’ed^as^a^ p L k T ra R  ml- n iilc  p a v e d  hi^ghw ay t o  v e h ic u la r  t r a f f ic ,  a n o th e r  l«nk h a s  der the direction o^ ^^  
b e e n  fo rg e d  in  th e  p r e s e n t  -n e tw o rk  o f  fin e  h ig h w a y s  w h ic h  P eer^  and used for th e  first tim e M idw ay , it is in terest-
s t r e t c h  a c ro s s  th e  b ro a d  e x p a n s e  o f  th is  g r e a t  p ro v in c e  o f Bn- "  T rail note th a t the new  highway
t is h  Columbia. — . . . , , • does, not follow the course taken
The Hope-Princeton Highway is a roacl^  of ronialice, the took place in 1860 when a detach-The nex t phase in developm ent ^y  any of the old tra ils  througharea.
s to r y  o f  w h ich  g o e s  b a c k  to  o u r  v e ry  b e g in n in g s  a s  a n  in f a n t  m ent of the Royal Engineers lo- Messrs. F rank  Buckland. of Ke-
Crown Colony, w h e n  gold was found in the Boundary country lowna, and Rev. John Goodfellow,
^  t .___t.. I...... ......  V __...___ _ imilkameen. The H onourable Ed- of Princeton, both of whom haveat Rock Creek and in  th e  barely-known Kootenay. _ Dewdney built along the g „  intim ate knowledge of the
Grandly sc e n ic , s p le n d id ly  con.S trufcted, a  b ro a d  s m o o th  riD - route, the first tra il from  Hope to country and have m ade a historic-
b o n  la id  d o w n  fo r  th e  t ra f f ic  n o t  o f  to d a y  o r  to m o r ro w  b u t  fo r  the  Similkameen, w hich later be- al study of the old trails, a re  agreed
i.oLUltr rrr».-iff.r v rd i im o 'o f  vpnr«i to  roiTie i t  s h o r tc n s  th c  know n as the  Dewdney there  w ere several m uch-usedth e  v a s t ly  g r e a te r  v o li im e  o l  y e a r s  ^to c o m e , u  ^ s n ^ i e n s  m e  Trail." In  the follow ing year a trails across this section of the Cas-
distance from the teeming cities of-the fcbast to the Okanagan wagon road was built from Hope cade range.
Valley b y  o n e  h u n d r e d  m ile s  and thfe t ih le  b y  many, h o u rs .  to  the Skagit Flats, and  parts of There w ere Indian tra ils  before 
It w ill b r in g  th e  p ro d u c e  o f  t h a t  r ic h ly  f e r t i le  area to  th e  road are  no t only in  evidence, the w hite m an came. F o r example
Al V • „ „  I __b u t a re  actually  in  use to  this day. there  was “B lackeve’s T ra il” from
c i ty  m a rk e ts  fre .sh ly  p icke^l a n d  w ith  a ll i t s  f r a g ra n c e  a n d  f la v o r  This, tra il was allow ed to  fall into Tulam een i n .a southerly  direction, 
u n im p a ire d .  disuse.-and it is in teresting  to note cutting  aigross the  big  bend  of the
It w ill th r o w  o p e n  a n d  m a k e  a  f a m il ia r  p la y g ro u n d  o f  a l l  th a t in  1874 a petition  signed by rrulameeh River. I t  was because A, 
th e  s p e c ta c u la r  c o u n try , to  w h ic h  H o p e  is ;  th e  g a te w a y , a n d  ^ " t h e 'K ^ S t ^ O k a n a i n f ^  Anderson did n o t know  of this
w h ic h  ’t i l l  n o w  h a s  b e e n  a s  r e m o te  to  th e  c i ty -d w e l le r  a s  th e  fa; and  Cache Creek Valleys petl- bto*^be*nd*in^846.^^°'^^^
•• 4 _ F a1_ _ ___ __  rV/\«VA«»V\mxmfwildeme.ss of th e  Cassiar. tioned the  governm ent to rehabili- The first tra il m ade by  whites
E. C. M anning P a rk —one of th e  fheht in construction of a m odern- =f was th a t of A. C. Anderson, known.
. - -A  ^ _^ 1    M mS I ^  14m ost scenic Of all our P rovincial type road, it .is  a credit to_ the pro - "Brigade T rail”, w hich came
P ^N ts^w ilT  re^^ in  all its  gressive sp irit of Britii.h Columbia, O”  from  Hope 25 then
im pressive grandeur to  th e  thous- a  valuable asset to  the people of J^een JJaUeys^ aji^ lurn®d left ^^oortW to^ T u l^ ^
ands upon thousands of residents the  provmce, a  rem arkable achieve- ;^ s  P” ™ ^ .o e e d  of th is  trad  was jh e r e  w ere o ther brigade t r a i l s ^  
and  visitors who w ill use th is new  m ent on th e  p a r t of the engineers, u r« rtc  ^  Sim ilkam een b u t th is was THE
Highway. and  of thos.e who had a han d  in  W orl« R e p o r ^Highway. , ,
T he Hope-Princeton H ighway is its . construchon; and  a m onum ent 
a  pledge of things to  come, a  pro- to  those h a ^ y  pioneers wh^^
TniRe tb a t  in  a verv  few  vears B rit- incredible difficulties blazed th e  
ish Columbia will have a  h ighw ay crude toails from , w hich developed 
system  equal to th e  best on th is our highw ays of today, 
whole Pacific Coast. W ith its  h istory  dating back over
C redit to G overnm ent one hundred  years w hen the  first
. . . . j  survey was made, th e  new  road is
The largest pro ject ey er_under- trem endous im portance to  the
tak en  by  the Provincial G overn- traveller. I t  w ill b ring  new  border it^^-^as no t im til
. , .. brigade tra il in . the area.
T h e  distressed condition of the Discover Gold
stock raisers of the  d istric t ow- i860 the Royal Engineers w fre  
ing to  th e ir having no outlet by  trail-m aking betw een Hope and 
which they can drive to  the now Rock Creek, w here gold had  been 
almost only beef m ark e t in the  discovered, by Adam Bede in  1869. 
Province, together w ith  the fact jg  tbe fall of 1860 th e  Engineers 
th a t the  cattle ranges are becom- m apped THEIR P rinceton site and 
ing overstocked and  destroyed. Governor Douglas v isited  the 
we tru s t w dl induce you to m ake country. The tra il m ade by th e  En- 
some effci-ts fo r our relief.” •  ^ •• a_ j __—
1910 that the
gineers followed the  Anderson
DR. THOMAS’
ECUCTRIfei
S S I n t S - p r J ^ c l L ^ S  pave Question^of construchng a v o a d  be- of Hope, th en  tu rned  north , as did 
th ^ w a v  fo r Hope and  Princeton^ was the Anderson trail, b u t broke at
w hich th e  s l^ th e r n ^ ln s - P r o ^ ^ ^ ^  seriously considered. At th a t the Punch Bowl and tu rn ed  east to
• 1 ^ reconnaissance survey was the Summit, then  dow nhill to
a a l  H ighway wiU b e  hnked  to .to e  Messrs. C leveland and '
O kanagan a n d . W inderm ere . .^ g h -  cam eron. They investigated two The Dewdney or M oberly tra il
paralleled the Anderson and En-
-  , - j  XI. X- , j.. Ca eron. They investigated t o
ways; and  p rw id e  toe final l i ^  in routes—one via the  Hope Pass 
g reat sou thern  trans-provincial.a g reat sou inern  irans-provxnciai elevation of 6,000 feet, and one ^fJi‘“ers’ trail as fa r as 25 m iles east
via toe Silver C reek. route._ T he Hope. Then, instead of turning
la tte r rou te was adopted and con- norto '*it kep t on in an  easterly  d ir- 
The rou te covered on toe  high- ctnicUon wac starter! in 1911 from  -iTncririecirQ. ,  . . . .  _struction was s ta rted  in  1911 from  potion until it m et the  Engineers
w ay IS one of i m n ^ t o ^  the  Princeton and Hope ends on t^g^ gt the summit. This w as the
beauty  as it^ w n d s  through to  w hich *$180,000 was expended. This t^ail w hich people usually  have in
dan t m oim tam  scenery of toe Cas- ^ x x,,. _ discontinued d u e ________nf “the Wnneaan t oum a  sceneiy ox lue ^33  discontinued due mind w hen speaking of "the Hope
cade range up the valleys^ of ^ e  —  ^ jy ,^^^3  p^^^ly TrgU” ' ^  ®
S ^ a l l o  and Skagit from the  fact th a t toe  construction The Dewdney, M oberly or Hope
Allison ® ^ i te i-  found to  be higher than  ^rail from  Princeton followed thew aters of th e  Sim ilkam een R iver iw .; i+,> then
the benches Indian R iver tra il to  K erem eos then east to  lin k  up w ith  the fu ron southtrail running  north  a n d . 
through the  Okanagan. •
T he Sim ilkam een B rigade tra il 
ran  from  Tulam een to  Nicola and 
north to  Kamloops, b u t th ere  was 
a short-cut from  th a t tra il  a t w h a t 
is now Aspen Grove to  w ha t is now 
■ shortcu t is now
GRiAT 
FAMILY RIMEDY
•  •  *
FOir IXTBKN A 4 A N D  
INTERNAL M
until it em erges on ...—------ .
tow ards P rinceton. A nother Su ey
A  review  of toe  history of this A nother survey w as m ade in 19- 
famoiis road reveals tha t it dates 19 and the  estim ated cost of con- 
back to 1846 when A lexander struction a t  th a t tim e was placed a t 
Caulfield A nderson was commis- approxim ately $856,000. No con- 
sioned by the  Hudson’s Bay Com- struction was undertaken, how- 
pany  to  locate a road from  th e  ever, un til 1929 w hen the Hope.
F raser V alley through the  Hope Princeton Road was adopted as a _ -
nioim tains to^Kam loops. relief project and so m ^ m e a su re  Princeton. ^  This s r t^ m ^
A t th a t tim e two routes were in- of progress was made. This w ork p art of the  present Princeton  Mer 
vestigated by Mr. Anderson — one was discontinued and la ter was ritt highway. 4.
^ ia  F o r^ L M g lW ; Ha A n- undertaken by toe  Federal Govern- Then there  was the cut-off from
derson and  Seton  Lakes to  Lilloo- m ent m aking use of Japanese la- a t  Peach-
et, thence through M arble Canyon hour. ^  ifoAo  ^ ^and
an d  Cache C ree k ’to Kamloops; toe  Lack of funds and high construe-
other rou te  was from  Hope through tion costs delayed fu r th e r w o rk  on probably was, toe  ro u te  usM  oy
SS? p a S  o 7 th e  cascade Range to the road in toe  4ntervening years Allison^ when he w ent b a^ ^ ^
Kamloops via M erritt, w hich fol- and it was not un til a f te r  the ces- forth
lowed to e  p resen t location of the sation of hostilities in the Second country  ^ and his ®
K ettle Valley Railway. The la tte r  W orld W ar th a t surveys w ere com- .bu t it^,would-be con^^^
A
AT MEMORIAL ARENA
SUND.-VV XIGHT—Figure Skating
7.00 p.m.-S.OO p.m.
SUx\D.'\Y xXIGHT—Kinsnten Sunday
Skating Session .... .— 8,30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.
MONDAY— ■ ,
Figure Skating ..... .......  4.00 p.m.-6.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Tiny Tots and Mothers 2.00 p.m.-4.00 p.m. 
Figure Skating,....... ... 8.00 p.m.-10.00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY— ■
Public Skating .....2.00 p.m.-4.30 p.m.
Public Skating .........   8.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.
F R I D A Y —
Public Skating —.......  8.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.
S.\TURDxAY (afternoon) —
Public Skating ...............  2.00 p.ni.-4.00 p.m.
Sx*VTURDx\Y (evening)—
Public Skating 8.30 p.m,-10.30 p.m.
pieted fo r a  h ighw ay of m odem  ing to  call this the “Allison tra il 
design. W ork w as fa rm e r  delayed there are .severa l tra ils  so
when heavy equipm ent—ordered named. A be tte r designatm n -wo^^ 
in 1945—^was no t delivered to  toe seem to be toe  HBC Princeton- 
Public W orks D epartm ent until th e  Peachland Trail._ _  ,
spring of 1948, bu t since tha t tim e AIMson P ^ s s ^ u t e  ,
contractors have w orked double H m ay helo to im agine a ^  a g^ 
shifts in  o rder to  realize th e ir am - line (the’ Hope T rail) from  P ri c - 
bitious program m e of com pleting ton to Hope, east and west. _ i n  
the highway th is year. is 66 miles, and the sunnm t i s ^ -
It is perhaps fo rtunate  th a t the  960 feet (some maps sav fi.oom Be- 
road w as never com pleted under tween the Nme 
the various undertak ings in  the  ton and
earlier days as it w ould have been Hope are b ig  ,  xt,.
bu ilt to  a m uch low er standard  north  and south. .,
th an  w ould be requ ired  for auto- n o rth  is the  K ettle  Valley Ra y  
m obile traffic in  th is m odem  age, line. . ^
as m otor traffic had no t developed There are more ® _ xr,„
to  any great degree in  those tinies south b u t the  one j
when surveys and  estim ates w ere new  h ig h w ^ ’ is officially n 
based on a road  having a m axi- the Alhson Pass route. T 
m um  w idth  of 20 fee t and w ith  miles ^ o m  P rinceton to  Hope 
gradients and cu rv a tu re  r o t  su it- the sum m it is ^
able fo r present day m otor traffic, h igher than  Stevens P ass in Wash- 
All estim ates of cost quoted in  ington). 
those days w ere based on this in­
formation.
In comparison the new  highway 
has a  m inim um  w idth, exclusive of 
drainage ditches, of 30 feet. The 
thorough cuts in earth  have a 
w idth of approxim ately 42 feet and 
in  solid rock 38 feet. T he roadbed 
is surfaced w ith  crushed gravel 
surfacing throughout overly ing a 
base of select crushed  m aterial
SAYS TENANTS 
CANT AFFORD 
HIGHER RENT
-Ponivin®' I0 a le tte r  from  City 
c 'o -n ril reouesting h im  to  m ake 
from  six inches to  tw elve inches in  certain  im provem ents to  h is room-
depth which provides a base fo r ing house!, E. Follm er. said  th e  w ork 
pavement 24 feet in w idth. All vroiild be undertaken, b u t also 
bridge structures a re  of a perm a- pointed out toe  reasons fo r not im- 
n en t type and are  constructed of proving toe  premises. He said ma- 
steel and  concrete, an d  all d ra in - jo rity  of tenants are o ld-aee pen- 
age culverts and  structu res a re  a l-  sioners o r on relief, and  th ey  can- 
so built of perm anent m aterials. not afford to  nav  m ore rent.
Due to  toe  rugged  te rra in  R egarding the  rem oval of a buil- 
to rough w hich th is  highw ay pass- ding from 1.877 Ellis St.. Mr. Foll- 
es. m any problem s had  to be faced nier said the  s tru c tu re  w ill be re - 
from  an  engineering standpoint, moved, bu t be  drew  council’.*! atten- 
bu t w ith diligence an d  in tegrity  tion to  certain  build ings facing toe 
these obstacles w ere  overcome. As C ity P a rk  w hich have no t been re- 
a  result, today B ritish  Columbia is moved despite th e  fact they  are  
proud to  presen t ano ther link  in  condemned. H e claim ed th e  con­
its  progressive road  building pro- diwmmA bufldlngs o s  A bbott S t. 
gram m e  w ith  th e  opening of to e  a re  a  g rea ter eyesore to  th e  com- 
H ope-Princeton H ighway. m unity than  his sm all structure.
A plan to  cu t costs to  muiilclpnl- 
ities of providing drugs for Rocinl 
nssistance cases was approved last 
Monday night by City Council.
D epartm ent o f ’ health  and w el­
fare advised council the  prosent 
system m akes costs of drugs ”un-, 
necessarily high" because of ad ­
m inistration duplications.
Deputy M inister E. W. Griffiths 
sold the new  plan ■would spread 
costs oh nn equitable basis omong 
m unicipalities and resu lt In “sub- 
stontlal saving” in  adm inistration 
costs.
Thc plan, if agreed upon by nil 
m unicipalities, would begin JanXi- 
nry 1. •
Druggists w ould then  submit nc- -x.. . . . . . . --------  --- - . ,
counts directly  to the director of Main S treet, I cnlicton. It w i
medical services in Vancouver fo r . serve thc in terior of °®*'"*®*'*]
. ,  paym ent. M unlclpnlltlcs woyld re- tish  Columbio, whero j
In the above picture, which was taken' a few  ed v e  quarte rly  accounts based up- ready a large num ber of im perial
weeks ago, a grader spreads out thc newly laid pnv- estim ated annual cost — w ith Life policyholders, 
ing m aterial, while In the distance, a pneum atic ro lle r g^ adjustm ent a t  thc end of each h . Gerwing has been appoint-
applies finishing touches to the ordinary  road-bed. year based upon actual geost throu- ^d to  manage the new Branch. Mr.
—E ngraving by Pope’s Studio, ghout the province. G erwing has had many years of
-  Estimotcd cost for thc current ufj, insurance m anagement and
year was $80,000 for unorganized ggicg experience in Western Cnna-
territo ry  and $220,000 for munici- ^a and is highly qualified for the
palities. T he cost to the province position which he now holds, 
in both drgartlzcd and unorganized
W. H. GERWING 
Imperial Life Assurance 
Company of Canada announces tha t 
on o r about December 1st a 
B ranch Office will bo opened at 374
H bpe-P rincetoh  Highway 
Construction Details
H O PE-PRINCETO N
Quantities
Clearing and (irubbing ......................... !.........  1,200 acres
ICxcavation—
Solid rock ............................... ......  1,000,000 cu. yds.
Other material ..............................  4,000,000 cu. yds.
Culverts ........................................ ..........  26,000 lin. ft.
Idp Rap ............................................ 17,000 cu. yds.
Timber culverts ............ ........................ 7.t,000 F.B.M.
Steel bridges ....................................... ...........  400 tons
Gravel base ...........................................  1 ,000 ,000  tons
PR IN C ETO N -K A LED EN
Clearing and grubbing ...................................... 800 acres
Excavation—
.Solid rock ...........y,........................ 400,000 cu. yds.
Other material ........................... 2/)00,000 cu. yds.
Culverts ........... ....... ........ .............. -....  12,000 lin. ft.
areas under the new plan would COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
be $250,000 and the municipalities’ 
share, ^4,000. FOR QUICK RESULTS
LAUNDERED TO P E R FE aiO N !
Yes, you’ll be 
delighted 
with our 
prompt, 
reliable 
service!
Rip R ap.........................................■■■—- 9,000 cu.' yds.
Fencing .......................................... *.... . 14,000 rods
' Gravel base .............................................. 700,000 tons
PA V IN G  D ETA ILS
Paving aggregate ...... .....................................  200,000 ton?
Asphalt—
Intluding base stabilization and 
priming .......... -.... ............ ............. . 2,720,000 g*ds.
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
foiind it costs not a cent more . v '
for rich vacuum-i
Fresh when you buy it,,, fresh when you use 
it ...no ** flavor escape** with Edwards I
never used vacuum-packed 
coffee until recently, when I 
picked up a pound of Edwards 
at Safeway. It was so wonder­
fully fresh and rich-tastingj, 
that we’ll never use anything 
else. Doesn’t cost a penny more, 
' either, than other coffees 
packed in paper bags.’
''jf’
W ith Edwards, you’re sure your coffee’s fresh. 
All the fragrance and arom a..  . the full, natural 
richness...is  sealed in. I t  canY escape! Your cof- 
fte  stays fresher...longer. You can count on every 
tin, every tim e for FRESH, uniform flavor. And 
Edwards, remember, costs you NOT A CENT MORE! 
Try it. Taste it. You’ll never taste finer coffee!
B l e n d e d  a n d  r o a s t e d  i n  } V e s t e m  
C a n a d a  f o r  C a n a d i a n  t a s t e s
)
Get it fRlSH
SAFEWAY
.O'
PAG E FOUR
IN SATURDAY’S  SPO TLIG H T
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
MOK»AY. OCTOBIS 31. IMi
' »: j
Laface Gets First League Shutout 
A s  Packers Outscore Kamloops 3-0
ON D in  KRKi:!) }>y a Hying i»uck that kllcd him before the game was a minute old, Al Laface registered tlie Ma^lme- 
Okanagaii senior hockey circuit’s first shutout Friday
night as tile Imlstered Kelowna T’ackers blanked Kamloops
i:Iks 3-0. . . , •*!Press-radio all-star goalcr in the league la.st year with 
X’ernon Canadians, Laface played a leading role m helping 
the Packers break the second place deadlock with the Elks and 
hoist them to within one point of the idle, pace-setting Canuc s.
The loss was the third in a row for Paul Thompson s Elks.
HU over the rig h t eye in m ak- THOMPSON Bald he  w asn’t con-
T R o r i r r  r o i t  iN T inajii»»iA T iss
K A M LO O PS-G eorge V. tSan- 
dy) Sandlord  has donated m trophy 
fo r tti© loterroedlal© lujoiiaqr 
w inning In the  Cariboo. In terio r 
dano ». A nderson 4. C Iow w  2, M ar- and M ainline yccUon of the B. C. 
«h«i| 3 TlwMtnpaon 4. liUl. A. WU- A m ateur Hockey Aseodatkm. I t 
_____  llama, D. WUUama, PlUold. Total w ill be know n as -Sandy’s Sports
Bears and Dynamos Come Sc- ^ _ __ __________-----------------------------------------
DOUBLE DEFEAT 
HANDED LOCAL 
CAGE QUINTETS
em ber 8-
PKNTICTON IN T O l A’S -Young 
19, Bschelm an 13. B urcam  », Dow. 
McDonald J. Love. Maiaonneuve 4. 
ArkiuB S, B radburn. Total 48. 
DYNAMOS — R yder 10. O lor
cond Best in Exhibitions at 
Penticton
a '
FRANK HOSKINS (left). Kelowna Packers left w inger and m L L Y  
HRYCIUK. Kamloops Elks’ forward, w ere tw o of the  big 
day‘.s M ainliiit-Okanagan puck Oxture at Kamloops. H rycluk " o ^ c d  
two of Kamloops’ goals, while Hoskins ttgured In “ 11 f  the P i k e r s  
talllea. scoring one and helping on th ree others. Kamloops won the 
game 0-4. _____ _____________ _________
NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASSES
Sponsored by School District No, 23 - 
Organization Session:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 - 7 .3 0  P.M .
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
1. LEATHERCRAFT
luHtruotor—MISS EULA WALKER
SEW ING
In.structor—.MRS. h. IDDINS
WOODWORK
Instructor—JMR. l*..HADFIELD
CITIZENSHIP
AND ENGLISH CLASSES
. liLstPUctor—"Mr. J. BARRE
either clatises will be considered if there is sufficient 
demand, and if an instructor is available.
Those wishing to take the above'courses, or other not 
listed are asked to be at the organization meeting .Tues­
d a y , November 1st, at 7.30 p.m.
24-2c
2 .
4.
Kelowna hoopsters — senior B  
and  Interm ediate A — suffered los­
ses In th e ir  first tests at Penticton 
S aturday  n ig h t
Roy Lbngloy’s B ears wore hug­
ging th e  Penticton  crow all the  
w ay  b u t came out second best. 33- 
28, in  tho  exhibition Rxturc.
_____  B ill Treadgold’a In terior Electric
Ing 'thJ n™r.lTO »”  ? ' iI .  sniirty-gunc «*c<lulo tor the p “5{ l"
f  i f  oiv;. ”S S ^ H r «
t o S " ■ ^ ■ ' r r t  o r ^ « o  «  toe P .P »  i r P r S S n ' M r  S ‘l L * S . e ‘V 5 i? ;cm b "e ‘i‘ " ■
Laface held the  ever-pressing Elks along the  sduth side, j "  dropped out of the  league. Each p i i l jL i ! ! ! !  te e n  e rm te d  T e ­
at bay all through the game to me- a s trip  of wotw^ th e  five squads—Kamloops, Ver- n i ° k J f b a l l ^ ^ s s S
rlt the cheers and congratulations icc alm ost tho full length of the Kelowna, Sum m crland and
of his fellow -players and the  surface . . . . n n w A n n  Pcntlcon—w ill play six games at) c„nlnr*^rUwh Srhool*ifvm on Wed-
fans In M emorial A rena when the hom e and six aw ay. S a v s  and  S a S a y s
i i e r ' k r e r r B p e t o P . , .  . n r s ' e - ’d i ;  , , . . e .
toPli“  i ; : r . , r r > J r . r e S  .. ........... - -  -  —  ■ -
H o c k e y !
T H U R S D A Y
8,30 p.m.
KELOWNA
PACKERS
VERNON
CANADIANS
tor Ihe nr»t tim e o n j  w iin PLEBERG and GORDIE SUNDIN.
! S „ n e r ”p n e k e "  L u  .  ellpM “ ™ ? i l J ? e f “to '!fee"H ek ' X ! " ® :
edEC Sundta .eem a to  be KEN STEW-
S b T l n 'o n e  U r o ^ “ o £ r  “
Winfiers Denny S e tn e ^ h u k  nn w A iett.ooPK  — Mnlaholfr Me- .v......^  W ednesday
nights. F ive of Kelowna Bears
______________  . Tr n/iTnnr.c TWnrnhoiTr e- homc gamcs como on Saturdays,
d ° r ' . '^ t o i r ™  tost S  ” om : De“ ”  t o t o o n t  MlRs: Thomson, » > " "  mond, rc-9lgncd on last week com o,,bo _  Ursaki. Irvine.
to d H tjS  tooro, atm  f e S e T f o  J ' "  t o U ^ n i S  too
rig h t to challenge m iddle of nex t month, the  game
w ill be postponed. Bears will- open 
ready In time. ,  . , th e ir  season a t Penticton on Nov-In the  m ajor num ber of i n s t a n - ______________'___ _^_
CCS, games arc  slated for Saturday
w hile the  B. H rycluk. Subs — Ursaki, Irvine. 
SS™ee“ p . ? r ' o r Z . % t d 7 r n ' a n 5  D - e  d H ^ e to k . C .m pbeR. Lov- 
S tew art ruffled re feree Bud F rase r K iN ^  i c  y  
enough to draw  10:minute miscon-
duct penalties. himself sitting  Subs-^ Sem cnchuk, Hammond, Ga-
tlmo T l  n t t o  he ™ rce j' hl5 dia? b *  S”" ® " ’
pleasure a t a m inor penalty call on F rile^ ^  Witt
Middleton. M iddleton ioinod m th e  p e r io d -  1. K Sow na. Gour-
fusilade of jeers and cat-calls and /k u W) 9 00 Penalties _ O’-was prom ptly given another 10 m i- He (Kuly) 9 m  Penam es
nutes to repen t h is  actions. f  Second period -  2. Kelowna.
Lafflcc hud to call on all his ta  /K'nivi 7 52* ^ Kelowna.
Icrits during the misconduct penal- G ourli^^ » p ^ a l -
ties tha t ran  from  the second to  S e m ^ c ^ k  (Ga^
l i s s s :
clunk tha t could be heard all over
the arena.
G ourlic Scores Two
The first tw o goals — one in the 
first and one in the  second — both  
w ere scored by veteran  B ud G our­
de, assisted each tim e by defence- 
man F rank  Kuly. They w ere th e  
resu lt of w ell-executed pow er plays 
that baffled the struggling defen­
ders while they  w ere short-handed.
Both team s w ere short tw o m en 
at one stage during the last stanza, 
bu t Laface and W alt Malahoff. in 
his first crack as Elks’ custodian, 
blocked everything. The _final goal, 
also in the second canto, came 
w hen both sides were a t full 
strength.
FROZEN FLURRIES — In te r­
view ed before th e  game, PAUL
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN
F riday
Kamloops 0, Kelovvna 3. 
S atu rday
K elow na 4, Kamloops 6. 
K errisdale 2, N anaim o 2. 
N .HX,
S atu rday
D etroit 1, M ontreal 0. 
Boston 1, Toronto 8.
Chicago 2, New Y ork 0. 
Sunday
M ontreal 4, D etro it 1. 
Toronto 4, N ew  Y ork  2. 
Boston 4, Chicago 10.
S ta rt Nov. 5
League openers a rc  set fo r Nov­
em ber 5, w ith  Sum m crland due to 
Laface- O'Reilly, appear here and  P rlncton trekking 
Hanson. Hoskins, to  Kamloops. League play ends on 
F ebruary  3 to  allow  fo r possible 
delayed games and  playoffs to de­
term ine a w inner to m eet the  Koot­
enay champs.
In  th is In te rio r set-up. the top 
fou r team s go into the playoffs — 
first m eeting th ird  and second 
hooking up w ith  fourth  in homo- 
and-homc, to tal-po in t series.
Lists of a ll eligible players have 
to  be subm itted  to  the secretary- 
treasurer, Jac k  Hooper, Penticton, 
p rio r to  the  first game. R egistra­
tion  fee, due now for each team, is 
$10 th is year, to  help pay fo r the 
added costs of operating the league.
Residence deadline fo r all play­
ers w ith any one team  is November 
1.
H ere is th e  new schedule: 
NOVEMBER
5—Sum m crland at KELOWNA. 
P enticton  a t Kamloops.
C A N A D A  P R O D U C E S  S O M E  O F  T H E  W O R L D  S F I N E S T  A P P L E S
s<^-
^  V .
L t a m  s
Jhis is an adaptation of one of a series of ad- 
vertisements designed by The House of Seagram 
to promote the prestige of Canada and help sell 
Canadian products to the markets of the world.
The campaign is appearing in magazines and 
newspapers- published in various languages and 
circulated throughout the world..The peoples 
of many lands are told about the 
quality of Canadian products and 
see Canadian scenes illustrating 
these products.
The advertisements are in keep­
ing Tvith the belief of The House
of Seagram that the future of each
business enterprise in Canada is 
inextricably bound up in the future
of Canada itself; and that it is in the interest of 
every Canadian manufacturer to help -the sale 
of edl Canadian products in foreign markets.
o  ib ♦
A campaign such as this not only hdps Cana­
dian industries but also puts money in the podset 
of every Canadian citizen. One 
dollar of every three we earn comes 
to us as a result of foreign trade. 
The more we can sd l abroad 
the more prosperous tve will be 
at home. I t is with this objective 
that theseadvertisements care being 
produced raid publish^ throng- 
out die world.
of 5 ca y a m
8—KELOWNA a t Penticton. '
11— Kam loops a t Summ crland.
12— Kamloops a t Vernon.
IG—Vernon a t KELOWNA.
Penticton  a t Summ crland.
19—Sum m crland a t Kamloops.
Penticton  a t  Vernon. 
23_V crnon a t Sum m crland. 
20r-Kam loops nt Pentictom  
Sum m crland a t Vernon.
39—KELOWNA nt Summ crland. 
DECEMBER
3—KELOWNA a t Kamloops. 
V ernon a t Penticton.
10— ^ Kamloops a t KELOWNA. 
Sum m crland a t Penticton.
14—KELOWNA at Vernon.
17—^Penticton a t KELOWNA. 
V ernon a t Kamloops. 
JANUARY
7—^Kamloops a t KELOWNA. 
Sum m crland a t Vernon.
11— Penticton  a t Summcrland. 
14—KELOWNA at Penticton.
V ernon a t Kamloops.
21—KELOWNA a t Kamloops.
Sum m crland a t Penticton.
28—^Penticton a t KELOWNA. 
Kam loops a t Vernon. 
FEBRUARY
3—V ernon a t Summ crland.
All seats reserved—
60^ and 75^ t
Children in section 6 
only—
2 5 ^
COME ON
YOU PACKERS!
“ S tar lin e
Paul Thomson’s Shake-Up 
O f f  as Elks W in  6-4
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
Ka m l o o p s —The Kamloops EIUs jumped back into a se­cond place tie with the Kelowna Packers in the Mainhne- 
Okanagan hockey league by defeadng the Packers ^ 4 . here 
Saturday night. The idle Vernon Canadians are still m the
lead by one point. . i
Elks outscored Kelowna 3-1 in the first, added three niore 
in the second and thd Packers whittled the lead down with 
three of their own tallies in the finale. , .
B illy  H rycluk tallied  tw ice for 10, Kelowna.^ S tew art (Middleton, 
Kamloops, whUe Don Johnston: Al Hoskins) 15.35. Penalty  
McDougall, Johnny  H rycluk and ston.
ST A U il,
STANCHION,
WATER
BOWLS,
etc.
Complete line of 
barn equipment.
FINNING
TRACTOR i  EQUIRMOIT CO. LTD.
“Your Caterpillar Dealer”
— John- VERNON B.C.
25-3c
Don Cam pbell had  singletons 
Assists w ent to  Ja c k  -Kirk, Don 
Campbell, Bob Love and K en Ter- 
ry  (2).
P laying-coach K en S tew art i^ r -  
sonally  led th e  Packers, as he  fig­
ured  in  all fo u r goals, scoring th ree 
and  helping on th e  fourtn._ F rank  
Hoskins w asn’t  fa r behind his pilot, 
' notching th e  o th er goal and help­
ing  S tew art on the  th ree  others. 
J im  Hanson drew  two assists and 
Jim  M iddleton one.
Referees: F rase r and  Waites.
STANDINGS
P  W  L  T F  A P ts
V ernon ...........   6 4 2 0 26 18, 8
KELOWNA .... 6 3 2
Kamloops ........ 7 3 3
N anaim o 6 1 3
K e rr is d a le ....... 3 0
1 19 15
1 22 27
2 26 23 
2 13 18
In  another league game, at 
naim o S aturday. w inless K er­
risdale  M onarchs added th e ir  sec­
ond point to  th e ir  s tp d in g s  total 
by  holding th e  Nanaimo Clippers 
to  a  2-2 overtim e saw-off.
“ H ustle o r Else”
T he revam ped Elks w ere a v a^ ly  
im proved team  over th e  squad tha t 
had  ju st lost th ree  games in a ro w . 
B efore the  gam e coach P au l Thom­
pson dropped Bob Irvm e and  Gwy- 
nne L ovett from  the  crew
showing enough hustle,
ed th e  sam e th in g  w ould happen 
to  anyone else who did  not get out 
and  skate h a rd  bo th  ways. _  _ 
T he hom esters outshot the  Fac 
kers 36-26 b u t th e  . 
w here th ey  h ad  a decided 
th is  departm ent was in  
This w as large ly  due to tact 
th a t  Goi'dle M irtie  spent five 
,utes in  th e  sin-bin  io r  
Cliff M ills w ith  a  bigh stick and 
draw ing  blood. T he cu t took  16
Don Campbell and B illy  ^ Hrycluk
w ere the  b es t fo r E lks w hde
K en S tew art w as th e  spearhead ol 
the  Packers attack. 
face and W alt Malahoff m ade some 
spectacular saves. _
F irs t period  - -  1.
Johnston (K irk . Cam pbell) 10^8.
2. Kamloops, McDougall 
14.50; 3, Kamloops, B. H ^ c i ^  
(Love) 15.22; 4. Kelowna. S t e w ^  
(Hanson, Hoskins) 19.36. Penalties 
—T erry , M iddleton, O’Reilly.
Second perio d  — 5* Kamlcmps, B- 
H iyciuk, 0.31; 6, K am loop^ 
ciuk  (T erry) * 2.54; 7. J^ m lo o p s ,
Cam pbell (1054). P enalties — J. 
H ryciuk. M iddleton, M irtle  (m aj­
or). Thomson. '
T hird  period  — 8. K d o ^ a ,  S te­
w a rt (Hoskins) 451: 9.
H oskins, (Hanson, S tew art) U .i4 ,
W hat's D oing?
TUESDAY . '
k a r t  M EETING — Board of 
T rade rooms, 750 p jn .
THURSDAY
SENIOR HOCKEY —V ernon 
. nadians vs. K d o w n a  Packers, Me­
m orial A rena, 850 p jn .
SPRING ’TRAINING T A L ^  ^
KAM LOOPS—Officials of V ic t^  
r ia  A thletics o f W estern I n t e n t ­
ional BasebaU League -were here  
S atu rday  to  discuss possibilities ol 
setting  up spring  tra in ing  here.
THIS IS
N ational
RADIO W'WMMm
OCTOBER z r-  TO NOVEMBER 5“’
&Modern
LIMITED
A R E  PROUD TO ANNOUNCE TH A T 
they now h a v e  the Urgest and most comprehensive stock of 1950
m o d e l  radios in Kelowna—Great names in the field
R .C A . VICTOR -  MARCONI -  FUEETWOOD 
t h e  WORLD FAMOUS PHILLIPS LINE 
STROMBERG-CARLSON
s r , r
performance, in world history. ■
- ! t  th i  t“v"st of your wrist or the push of a button.
Make winter a memorable season by tuning in on the world and its unes- 
plored ecstasies—from the arm of your chair.
During National Radio W eek--October 29 to 
November 5—we offer a complete aerial unit 
with every radio or combination over $100.
—Convenient Terms can be arranged to  suit your budget—
DO NOT PASS U P  T H IS  O PPO R TU N ITY  for real winter 
, time Ustening pleasure.
Headquarters for specialized radio repairs.
MOfTDAY. OCTOBKIl 31, IM i T H E  COtIftXEE FACE FIVE
‘V
In
« \ j S
Plan N ow  UiKierway to  Incorporate 
Rutland M ill and Raise $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
BU SIN ESS PE liSO N A L  FO R R E N T
S M E E aE N C T  
PH O N E  N U M B E R S
c o u R u m  coiranESY
Ambulance ..........  391
Paliee..........
Heepital ..... ...._.......
Fire Hall ...„______  Ittt
PR O PER TY  FOR SAE.E NOTICES
TWE CORTOSATION OE THE 
DISTRICT o r  TEACHLAND
MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS’ LIST
EVERY ATTEMPT 
MADE TO HELP 
ICE SKATERS
Every attem pt was made to  ac- 
c o m m e^ te  the  B arham  Ann Scott
MEDICAL OIBECTOaT 
SEBVUnB
I t  unable to contact a  decter 
phone TOL
DRUG STORES OPEN:
VnSD.. NOVEMBER 2 ’
7 to 8 pjii.
Physicians' Pres. Pharm acy
Brown's
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 aJB. to  11 p jn . pi>.S.T.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO' Phone 1034-L.
2# p er w ord tw r Insertion.
2^  m inim um  , charge.
D h q ^y—70  ^ per Inch.
Service charge of 29# fo r 
charged ads.
C oatract ra te—1%# p e r w ord  per 
Insertloii. tfc
aU
H E L P  W A N T E D
AGGRESSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 
to  cover Okxmagan area  fo r w ell es­
tablished com pany. Should be  m e­
chanically inclined and  clcgiblc fo r 
bonding. C ar essential. A pply Room 
207, Royal A nne betw een 4 and  6 
p.m. 25-lc
WANTED—MAN F O ^  STEADY 
trav e l am ong consum ers in  and  
around  Pcachland. P erm anen t con­
nection w ith  large m anufacturer. 
OiUy re liab le  h ustle r cansidered. 
W rite R aw leigh’s Dept. WG-J-141- 
131, W innipeg._______  25-lc
TEM PORARY INSPECTOR O P 
REGULATED AREAS 
Duties: A dm inister the regulations 
applicable to  Kelow na R egulated 
Area, an d  to V ernon R egulateo 
Area. Issue perm its fo r and  in ­
spect all new  buildings. C o-oper­
a te  w ith  H ealth  and E lectrical In-, 
spection authorities. A ct as A s­
sistan t F ire  M arshal. Inspect su b ­
division plans fo r com pliance 
w ith  regulations. Act as Secretary  
to A ppeal Board.
Qualifications; P rac tical experience 
in Building Construction. Tact. 
D rive ow n car. Ju n io r m atricu la­
tion  or equivalent.
R em uneration: $9.40 p e r fu ll w ork ­
ing day.
This position is a tem porary  one 
only  and th e  successful applican t 
w ill not necessarily b e  appointed to 
a perm anent position.- 
A pplication should be m ade by 
both le tte r  and  person to th e  im der- 
signed at the  office of the  G overn- _ 
m en t Agent, Kelowna, du ring  the 
days of Tuesday, Novem ber 1, and 
W ednesday, Novem ber 2, betw een 
the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m., 
and on Thm-sday, N ovem ber 3, be­
tw een 9.00 a.m. and 12.00 noon. 
D irector,
R egional P lanning Division, 
D epartm ent of M unicipal Affairs. 
G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
25-lc
HEAD FOB HARDING'S EVERY- ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN-
time. You really  can 't do better! TLEMAN—Plionc 1071 o r apply 579 INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Bo aurc to w atch th e ir  windowa Law rence Ave. 25-tfc ZOO B ernard  Avenue. Phono 079
B uf*w hr^atop C ^ o  FURNISHED CABINS. FABTLY n e W FAM ILY HOME $7,000.00
Look around and  ahopl Dlacover. furnished rooms and suites $19 up. v e ry  w ell located, th is hom e has
why a t Harding's th e ir  service tops Lord 's Cabins. » - l p  a living-room  and  fireplace, fin in g  W l l M i i J  L d i J l
the top! 5-tfc  r ; r r “ —z n r r  _ _ _ _  wimt foom. tw o bedroom s and kitchen, 1049-1950 troupe during its ^ u r  of the in-
.—  --------------------------------------------P ^ ^ o  uncom pleted upstairs w ith  com plc- TAKE NOTICE th a t a  C ourt of Be-
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! A w  3 ^ c  atairw ay leading up. and  fu ll vision wiU alt to  revise and correct in w i
Como to the OJC. Volley Ilairdteas- »28-Rl. 919 Lawrence A ve. 3 ttc  A ttractive purchase said Voters' List on TUESDAY. I®^-®*"*®**
Ing School, 453 L aw rence Avenue. t®cms available. I5th day of November, 1949. a t ten  . . , ,  „  , .  ,
Kelowna. B.C. G overnm ent spprov- U SE D  CARS. TRUCKS o’clock in  the forenoon, a t the  M u-
cd school. Phono 414. Save m o n e y ---------------------------------------------------- RESIDENTIAL LOTS $375.00 nielpal Hall, Pcachland, B.C. " “I- superintendent.. Rcvclstokc.
by train ing  here! 5-tfc LOOK THIS UP! 1929 STUDE- A re you planning to  bu ild  un- c .  C. INGLIS, Mr. Gosncll declared there  wore
---------------------------------------------------BAKER sedan—all round good dcr the  new N ational Housing A ct M unicipal C lerk. ® '*t»s Insofar ns the ra ll-
THE r m n a m i-fe  MENDER—P ro - shape. $229.00 cash o r term s. 240 low down paym ent scheme? T his Pcachland, B.C., concerned. Coinmcnllng
tcct your good clotbee by  having Law rence Ave. Phone 019. 29-lp is your chance to  purchase an  in- October 29th. 1949. *"®
them  Invisildy repaired . ComtuU -------------------------------------— — ------ expensive lo t so th a t you m ay qua- 24-25-20-c i*?®, Kamloops and
Mrs. M arch ^ " M a n d e F s ”, 51$ Ber*> MODEL "A” 1929 LIG H T DELI- Rfy an d  tak e  advantage of th e  n o w -------------------------------- ----------------- visited
nard  Avenue. 11-tfO VERY for sale; very good condi- scheme. Also If you  a re  in terested  NOTICE the  <>chord C ity Inst W ednesday,
--------------------- --------------------- ------— tlon; new battery, 5 good tires, in the  revised low er dow n-paym ent TAKE NOTICE th a t The B oard tVfr. Gosncll said the tro^upo' or-
new top and side curtains. Priced N .H Jl. schem e contact In te rio r Ag- of School T rustees of School Dis- dored 30 breakfasts a t Slcamous 
Saw flllns and munminii. AU w ork to  acR. Box 1258 Courier. 23-lp cncics fo r com plete inform ation. tric t No. 23 (Kelowna) has selected th e  previous night, but th e  order
g u a ra n te e  Sco Johiwon at 704 -------------------------------------------- 7 = : ; ;  ALL AND SINGULAR tha t certain  w as cnncellod by one of the re-
ObwX L  ' lO-J'/ MERCURY SED A N -H EA TER  SEVERAL GOOD FARMS parcel o r trac t of lands and pro- Proscntntlvcs at 3 a.m. Between
----------------------------------------------- —  radio and low mUcngc. Phone 3j H  arc now  available fo r sale in  good miscs situate, lying and being in  10 o clock only tw o
TRACTOR WORK _ PLOWING. Arm strong, B.C. 24-2c districts bordering on Kelowna, the City of Kelowna in  the P ro - pooplo w ent Into tlte hotel for
discing, excavating and  buUdozlng. f o r  <sat v  ttv o  W H FFr THAI- Contact this office If you a re  In- vlnco of B ritish Columbia and  breakfast, ho stated. There was al- 
J .  W. Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave„ f  ^  te rested  in buying o r . trad in g  a  m ore particu larly  know  and  dcs- “ half-hour stop a t V ernon if
57-tfc stcol box. A pply good tow n house In on a good cribed as Lot One (1), Registered w anted to eat, the railw ay
--------------------------- - -----------------------R leh ter St._____________________^ p  ^Q^m. P lan  Tlirco thousand, one hundred  o^nclal sold.  ^ ^
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR jjwn d e s OTO  SEDAN __ GOOD ____ sixty-threo (3163), Osoyoos D l- A  spokesman for tlio Royal Anno
m odem  moving van  service for ru n n in g  o rder no reasonable offer INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. vision Yale D istrict, fo r n site fo r B etel also p(dntcd out th a t tables 
shipm ents of household goods, large refused. Okanagan Sheet Metal Phono (T75 a new school-house, which said w ore reserved In another rc s tn ^
or small. Von leaving frequently fo r 'vy;orks. Phone 011 342 Law rence 200 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. lands are required  for school pu r- ra n t when the  hotel dining room
Vancouver, Kootenoys, A lberta and  A^e ’ 17-tfc. poses. ’ c  i j  i
Soskatchowan. Phone, write, w ire  rL -J ------------------------- :-------------------- ---------------------------------------— ------—- AND THAT a plan of the  said  ,
D. Caiapmon & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, FOR SALE—1500 ARMY TRUCK— 4 BOOM HOUSE, BATH, ON qu iet lands together w ith  a Notice th a t criticism  she had con-
B.C. O ur phone la 208, 05-tfc 1942 FORD, 4 w heel-drive. C. E. street a t  low figure. 2208 Speer St. the said lands a rc  required  fo r corning accommodation, the hotel
SAW F lL IN O -C tR C U L A R  i T w  ,1“!^
gum m ing — law n m ow er service.
RUTI..AND—An im portant m eet­
ing of the  principal firms and in- 
d l^ d u a ls  in terested  in  the form a­
tion o f the  proposed R utland Saw ­
m ills Ltd-, was held a t the m ill o f­
fice M onday o f last week.
Jam es Brydon. of the  Okanagan 
P ackers Co-operative Union was 
chairm an, and  a fte r some discus­
sion as to procedure. It 'was unani­
m ously decided to take  im mediate 
steps to  incorporate the  company. 
A conamittco consisting of the fo l­
lowing was appointed to carry  
this out: Jam es Brydon. F. L. FiU - 
patrick , J a m e s ' Snowsell. J . Jen - 
uens and L. G. Butler.
A  form  of agreem ent w ill be 
d raw n  up  im m ediately, . and in­
d ividuals and firms subscribing for 
th e  $90,008 of Class A  shares will 
bo requested  to  give their cheques 
fo r the  am ount of shares to  bo p u r­
chased. T he cheques to be held  in 
escrow  un til 'th e  fu ll am ount of 
$90,000 is subscribed. U nder the 
proposed agreem ent, a m anage­
m en t share, en titling  the  holder to 
one vote in the choice of directors, 
w ill bo issued to the  holders of 
^ ,000  in  Class A shares, c ither as 
Individuals o r collectively through 
groups form ing syndicates. As soon 
as th e  new  company is in a posi­
tion  to  close the  proposed deal, a 
m eeting  of the shareholders of the 
co-operative Society will be called 
to ra tify  it.
BUSINESS FIRMS 
CHANGE NAMES
CITY (H U N TS 
TRADE LICENCES
City council M onday n igh t g ran ­
ted  trad e  licences to  the  following 
Individuals:
Daniel Sm ith. Maico hearing se r­
vice. 348 B ernard  Ave.; Roy H. 
Walsh, insurance agent, outside c i­
ty; Mrs. C hristine McKoncle, pho­
tographer, outside city; Dr. C. L. 
Leblanc, D.S.C., doctor of suyngtcal 
chiropody and Michael Schemmor. 
build ing contractor, 198(1 R ichter
St. -i.
PA R K  AVENUE PENNY
A /  Tq / ^  6
no
Five rooms w ere reserved a t the
FO R SALE
11 38-55 WINCHESTER-COMBINE — 
g u a r a n t e e d  S E R ^ C E  f o r  a ll L ever action. Ju s t like new. Price 
m akes of washerB, PhU Dsstman. p^ong 985-Rl or call a t 558
Lakoview W ashing M achine Repair » i|.ch  Ave* 25-lc
Shop. Phono 034-R4 78-tfc —------------------------------------------—_
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
FOR SALE
PURE. FIR  SAWDUST W ITH con- S ituated at East Kelowna, one of 
trac t is available fo r delivery  after the best d istricts in  the  Okanagan,
in the Land Registry Office at th e  „  i
o r tte ? S e tl!J c S tI lS tcr .”  a“ !
DATED a t  Kelowna, B.C., th is  hotel and tourist cabins.
28th day of October, 1949.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES OF SCHOOL 
DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA) 
per E. W. BARTON,
Secretary.
25-lc
VOTING PLANS 
MOVING AHEAD 
AT RUTLAND"HEAT PUM P’’The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- Novem ber 1. No deUveries sm aller this is a very  choice little  orchard,thod o f heating. Investigate before th an  tw o  units. Phone 948-Y. 2687 all the trees (Macs) a re  lu ll  grown, NOTICE
building. Howard W illson, 593 Su- R ich ter St. 23-3p large, very  heavy  bearing; in  fac t NOTICE is hereby given tha t the _____
thcrland  Ave., Kelow na. Phone 722.  ^ *^*® an 'o rch a rd  as w e have partnership  heretofore existing be- M im f D pnnQ if R ofnrA  Tn-
®®®»^ 'o® “ time. To be sold fween David C. K yle and Howard Deposit ^ 0 0  B e fo re  I n -
A ll styles of treadles an d  electric, complete w ith  four roomed house, y  F au lkner in  connection w ith  th e  corporation Plebiscite C a n
A  change of ow nership of two 
business prem ises on South Pendo- 
zl S tree t becomes effective Novem­
b er 1 (tom orrow ),
L .'S a l vino, form er ow ner of Cor­
ner Supply G roceteria, w ill be tak ­
ing over Farrow  s Coffee Shop,, 
w hile W. S. Farrow , present ow ner 
of the coffee shop, w ill become pro­
prie to r of the  groceteria.
Mr. F arrow  will be joined by his 
son. S. F. Farrow , in the grocery 
business.
OkampoJt liplwl6tc^ UJig
RE-UPHOLSTERIWG CFPIIRING 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
Phone 819 246  Lawrence
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN Im m ediate delivery. W rite fo r 11- i>rice $5,250.00 
w ith  a  Telex or W estern Electric lu stra ted  pam phlets. S inger Sewing 
hearing  aid a t K elogan Radio & M achine Co., 258 V ictoria St., Kam- 
Electrlc Ltd., 1632 Pendozl St., Kel*- loops, B.C. 23-7c
owna. Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- ^  Tnnn
tlon anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  CLEARANCE 1,000
b a tte ry  s t o c k .  W here?
H ear a t  Kelogan!
TYPEW RIT- 
ERS and  adding m achines. The 
m tfe  ligh tn ing  Desk Model P o rtab le  A d­
d ing  Machine, adds to  99,999.99,
OKANAGAIT INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C.
CORNER LOT — ATTRACTIVE 
view, M orrison and  Abbott. W illTOASTERS RADIOS ERONERS 
Refrigerators W ashtog Machines seU on suitable term s. F u ll  price
WE FIX  'EM  A LL 1 g  T o S a f f f i f e l S :  23-3M-P
Remember: “W hen th ere’s sopao-
th ing to  fix, ju s t phond 36." REAL REAL ESTATE V A L U ^ I D  A f^ A lT I H
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! c  O Z )^ '° W te ® ^ p ”tol® ^^ R ? a ° E ^ S '3 ^ ‘* ^ n d o z i S t ,  TAKE OVER TOP
^ y ?  B ecai^e it’s “Hom e Bake^^^ S t  C ? m n a n v " ^ 9 8 ^ s y  C ^ ^ ^  A m i T n C 1 1 \  A i r
?aTy^’ e S e t  S t ,  W est, M ontreal. PLACE TUESDAY
business of the Sunny Beach A uto Be Held
Camp was dissolved on the  28th ------ -
day- of Septem ber, 1949, and th e  RUTLAND —  The com m ittee 
said business Is being carried  on by  handling the plebiscite p lans fo r 
the  said H ow ard V. Faulkner. incorporation of R utland as a v ll- 
DATED a t the C ity of Kelowna, lage m unicipality has been notified 
British Columbia, this 21st day of by  the departm ent of m unicipal af- 
October, 1949. fa irs th a t a plebiscite w ill be con-
DAVID C. KYLE, ducted, with, government, appointed 
by  his solicitor: re tu rn in g  officers, etc., if th e  com- 
T. F. M cW i l l i a m s  m ittee forw ards $100 to defray  ex- 
25-lc penses of the poll. , i ,
A bout $60 of this was prom ptly 
p u t up  by. s ix  local business'm en, 
and  the rem aining $40, i t  is expec­
ted , w ill be on hand very  soon. 
D ate of the  plebiscite w ill no t be  
know n until a fte r the  m oney re a ­
ches Victoria.
etc. Look fo r “Home” a t your gro- j  HAVE' A  VERY FIN E  SELEC- 
cers. 5-tfc x iO N  of Christm as cards th is  year.
I  w ill be calling on you. You w ill
LAKEVIEW  REALTY 
2905 Pendozi St. 
Phone 1282-Ll
SMOOTH AS A KITTEN’S PURR be pleased and I  w ill appreciate it Hours 9 a.m. to  5 p.m., 7 p.m. to 
th a t w atch w ill be. T ake it  to  jf  you  w ait fo r me. 8 p jn . (by appointm ent) ,
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St,. —HOWARD WILLSON. Thmrsdays 9 a.m. to  12 noon,
north  of Bus Depot. 48-hoiu-service, 20-tfn
the best in  town. 5-tfc
Two More Players to 
Drojiped from Kelowna Ros­
ter Shortly, Says Stewart
John  Holitzki has sold 'his o r­
chard  on the R utland bench to  a 
fru it-grow er from  Oliver. The 
b e  p rice is reported  to  be $33,000.
The Catholic Women’s League of 
St. Theresa’s C hurch held a very  
successful bazaar in  the Commim-
15 ROOM HOU^E, 6 ROOMS, bpth. „ iS fo n  t im L ro w  rd lh t  t h l  ity  H all on October 25.----------- FO R S A L E -G O O D  SWECT TUR- cooler, first floor. 3 rooins upstairs. Vernon tom orrow  nigM  ^
FOB YOUR NATURAL ICE refri- NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots, all linoleum  on floors. R ented are  Vernon uanaaians nost JS.eiowna 
geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice F irs t house past F inn’s Hall, R ut- six room s in  basem ent, 2 apart-
boxes fo r sale o r ren t.
PO SITIO N  W A N T E D
PLAN TO REPAIR 
CORONATION AVE.
FARMERS,- w e d ,  A v ^ b e R ^ S n ‘° ^ e r a » d ’” ?atam ,
21-tfc custom  and contract s a i ^ .  M you p a j^ g n to  $l5’ per m onth.’ e n d fn ^ ln  a'^tie'^°" Streets, see some ro ad  ^im -
______________________ _ _______ —  have trees on your p ro p erty  w e ^  , -p f  one ending in  a tie. j  c  i provem ent w ithm  th e  n ea r future.
3-tfc land. East side of road going to- ments, toilet, show er and laundry
------- ---------- ^--------------------  w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon tubs. F u rnace w ith  saw dust burner. ®tes t^®
HAVE THAT EXTRA ROOM b u i l t , o r  a f te r  six. 20-tfn Double garage 24x28. T rade fo r J|^ ®
on before Christmas. Phone 238-Rl -  ----------------- ----  up of four vnns in s ix  games, i'ac
fo r a free  estim ate. 'Ward and Jones, ATTENTION 
B uilding Contractors.
YOUNG MOTHER TO CARE FOR 
w orking m other's childrfen during  
the  d a y .  Phone 699-R. 25-2c
HANDYMAN—REQUIRES W ORK 
by th e  h o u r o r day. Box 1254, Cou­
rier. 23-3p
IN  M EM ORIAM
IN LOVING MEMORY OF A  dear 
dad, <5eorge Jones, Pcachland, who 
passed aw ay October 29, 1942. 
“Loved dearly  in life, and  living 
yet
In the  h earts  of those w ho wiU n e­
ver fo rg e t”
—Lovingly rem em bered by  
h is fam ily. 
25-lp
CARD O F T H A N K S
VERY MANY THANKS T O  A LL 
the  vo luntary  w orkers a t th e  Blood 
Donor crUnic—especially th e  new ly 
form ed Ju n io r Red Cross Council 
fo r whom  th is  was a fltst effort. 
Good luck  to  them.
—OLGA HORN.
25-lp
COMING E V E N T S
t h e  AUXILIAR'Y TO T H E  nurses’ 
residence is holding a nunm age 
sale Saturday , Novem ber 5 a t  2.30 
p jn . in  th e  Orange Hall. 25-2c
PER SO N AL .
lyAIMTipn—GOOD USED RIFLES 
and Shotguns. Also 30.30 an d  Sa06 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  S ports Shop, 
232 MiU Ave. 8-tfc
INTRODUCTORY OFFER—2d de- 
lightful Assorted C hristm as Cards. 
Personally engraved.
25 sheets assorted gift w rappings. 
200 seals and tags.
A LL for only $1.94. Include six 
cents sales" tax. We pay postage. 
O ne only p er family. P.O. Box 497, 
Kelowna. 25-2p
SHOE REPAIRING AND ORTHO- Squash for sale. F; Rady, B arlee shingled Iqst fall. Also new  veran-
PEDIC WORK. Cfliampioh Shoe R e- S tre tch  phone 716-L5. 24-4p ch ick en  house, garage, w ork-
pairs. 679 Ctoron^ion Ave., north. ------ pt  a p p  v n i m  ship. B a m  fo r 8 cows, w ith  cem ent
Phone 1112. P.O. B ox 513, Kelowna F m  SAWDUST — P ^ C E  Y O im  w aterbow ls. Some fru it.
^ 8p orders now. Phone 106I-L1. 24-tfc $7,000. I f  term s, $4,000 cash.
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- CCM BKJYCLES, also RALEIGHS, If  rU  cash, a  W tchen range w ith  
urs,s- iS l w u n  pl=ce. o r trad e  fo r house82-tfc* lists com e to  Campbell’s! P hone 107 w ith  th e  place, 
—L eon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S in  Kelowna 
HA-VE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR BKJYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758.
floor o r a n ^ ld  floor m ade good-as- .303 _ B R in S H  C i^ IB R E , ^ e c i a l ^  AGE 1 0 ^0 . I^ e ssu re  s y s t^ .^  ^ t  supper m eeting o f th e  season 
new. phone 694-L. No dust w hen selec'ted converted m ark  3 light- 50x120. Close to  school and  store. church basem ent la s t Mbn-
it’s done by A. Gagnon, eirtablished w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; price P rice $3,425. day  evening. A fte r partak ing  of a
since 1938. O ur address Is 525 Buck- csch  only  $41.00. 48 rounds am m u- nr-A n a very  fine supper served by  th e  W o-
land A ve 80-'tfc n ition  $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i- 2>/^  ACRES, 30 SMALL PEAR t r e ^ ,  Federation, th e  m em bers had
----------------- — — ----- -------------------  m ited  supply. W rite fo r photo and 5 cherries, 4 cots, some grapes. I r -  ^ phort sing-song,' and  , th en  got
HUNDREDS UPO N  HUNDREDS description. M oney refunded  if not rigation w ater. 5 room  house. P ly - tg  th e  business of the  even-
of people consult C ourier Classifieds satisfactory. Scope' Sales Co., 326 wood finish, shingle siding, smaU
each issue. S ell your ‘D on’t  Queen S t.  O ttaw a, OnL 20-tfc basement. P um p w ater. G arage 12x p jan s for a  bee to  clean up  the
W ants’ ’to “Do W ants.” Y our home „ ;  24. Old b a m  and  o ther outbuildings, ghurd i grounds w ere  dea lt w ith,
new spaper gets home. People SEE S(5LLY ( ^ H I C ^  M ^ e  su re  of pj.jgg f^^soo. $1,000 term s. volunteers obtained to  aid  in
w hat th ey  w an t to  b uy  and it goes gettm g Solly nex t s p ^ g  by , boys’ w ork on F rid ay  nights,
to  prove th a t “one p ictu re is worth o rdering  early. We are n o v ^ o o k in g  WANTED—LISTIN(JS of orchards. Election of officers fo r  th e  n ew  
a toousand words.” , I t’s consistent orders fo r 1 9 ^  season, first hatch  ^lixed farm s, business p roperty  and  resulted  as follows: P residen t
C ourier advertising th a t pays. T ry  D ecem ber 15. W hito L e g h o i^ , New dwellings—either fo r sale o r ren t. __ M ickey Shore; vice-president,
it. P rove it. 83tfc H ouipshires, F irs t Crosses. VI rite  fo r 25-lc w illiam  Brooks, and  secretary-trea-
'_______—------ ----------------- -— descrip tive catalogue and p rice  list. :— -------- ------------ ------- ^
LO ST • BU SIN ESS
MICKEY SHORE 
HEADS RUTLAND 
A 0 .T .S . a u R
RUTLAND — A b o u t ' 30 m em ­
bers of th e  A.O.T.S. club of th e
5 ROOM HOUSE. BATH. G ,y i-  U iuted held  its
PERSO NALS W estholme, B.C. 20-tfc
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per­
sonal Christm as Card, M ake your 
appointm ent early  w’ith  Ian  Mac- 
larcn . phone 409-L2 o r W. R. 
•Drench L td. Phone 73. 21-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no  better 
service, no  use w aitin’. Phone 164. 
Why p u t it  off? 62-tfc
BUSIN E SS  PER SO N A L
THE OKANAGAN’S  LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS in  Kel­
owna! A com ifletely satisfy ing fu r 
storage service—only 2% of valua­
tion. This in c lu d e  insurance. F lat 
storage ra te  S2J)0 p e r coat. Cloth 
coats $11)0 p lus cleaning charge. 
M ake MANDELS y o u r M ecca for 
furs and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard  
Ave, 83tfe.
O PPO R TU N ITIES
surer, K. Eutin.
M r. Shore gave a sho rt ta lk  on 
the book "Growing w ith  th e  Years”, 
w hich is a  rev iew  of th e  grow th of 
the U nited C hurch over th e  past
LOST—MAN’S W RIST WATCH on c« a  t  1?
Lake Ave. o r in  P a rk  area. Phone PR O PER TY  FO R SA L E  __ ____ _____
145-LI. 25-lp ------------- -^-------- :---------------- ----------- WANTED—GOOD BUSINESS O P - qu arte r of a  century .
PORTUNTTY—Kelow na, Penticton, ______ ___ —^
F u ll particulars. A ll replys confld-
___________________  ential. W rite D. Collan. 2019 C entre
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS fo r FOR RENT—FIVE ACHIE orchard  s t„  N orth  C algary. 15-tfc
FOR R ENT JOHNSON & TAYLOR.
-w ith  a m odem  four room  bvmga-adults. K itchen privileges. Apply ^  .
766 F uller. '  23-lp low. T his is a lovely home. C:an be MOTICES
---- ren ted  on share crop basis to  re- w
POUND SALE
TRADE BOARD 
TO CONTINUE 
FUND DRIVE
RUTLAND — T h e  B oard of
NOW BUILDING SUITABLE stores liable p arty  only.
for barber shops, beau ty  parlors. ____
Shoe Repairs, H ardw are, etc., a t  SN A PPY  FIVE ROOM MODERN NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t
^ G E  T m i m  ROOM F T ^ O T -  f q u r  ROOM HOUSE ON CON- Columbia, th e  foUowing im pounded ^ a d e ^ ^ M d ^ th e ^ m m ^ fm ^  f o ^ t a -
FOUNDATION =»d b r in d  unreadable.1. School teacher o r  business g irls q u a r te r  ac re  l o t  Ju s t  outside city 
preferred . Phone 18. 2S-lc jhn its. P rice  $2,008;08.
COMFORTABLY F U R N I S H E D
h o u s e k M p ^  room  fo r tw o ladiw . JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Box 1256, Courier. 24-2p Estate
210 B ernard Avenue
w hite s ta r  on forehead, shod on  syst«ni signeiL
four feet.
Dated th e  28th day  of 
October, 1949.
O. JONSSON,
Poundkeeper.
A  le tte r w ill b e  sen t to, th e  P . 
W D . protesting th e  condition of 
the Black M ountain Road beyond 
th e  post office com er.
•nONS expertly  done by E. M alfet quirem ents. We ^ 0  h ^ ^ e  smaU g rooiris upstairs, 1 finished, S r o k ^ T b lo o d ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  electric light bylaw  is subm itted to
a t Kelowna F u r C raft, 549 Bernard such as-Ju m p er. B irch  ^ d  g closets. Linoleum s on all floors. ? to  be S  in  ratepayers before an  im preve-
Avenue 20-6d M aple fo r fu rm tu re  stock. Phone uitchen Seotic tan k  and  i® ®^^®®, - ®® * ?  V?,* I  can be m ade m  stree t light-
______  . 3  623 o r caU a t 1987 R ich ter S t  ^ n k  not installed L ot tom orrow ’s^ im portan t tilt  | t  -Ver- ing  facUities.
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT -  14-tfc S m ?® cem rn t f o ^ d a t io n  and  stuc- 5®“  ^ a s t .  M onday n ight city la th e rs
around home! T hings y o u  no I o n - ------------- -——— —7,  win+pr wood eoes w ith  olace ^® would probably coach from  th e  received a  petition  from  19 Corona-
^ r  need OT useT SeU t h ^  through NATIONALLY KNOWN N > ^ S -  P a v S t s  «  . t -  tion  Ave. residents. A lderm an R. P.C ourier a a ssm e d s  --- h u n d r e d s ^  I j i ik -b e lt  Speeder Shovels. C rm es, |4j000.$l,0OT morgage._ P ^  Residence Deadline L. KeUcr, chairm an of pubUc w orks
buyers! 11-tffc D ra g lin e ; Adams Road Graders: $40-0 6 including interest. Tom orrow also m arks tbe dead- said  th a t Coronation Ave. is in-
- ------- ------- _____-------- L ittleford  Bros, B lack Top Road _  T'fvoTTvr— >5 ROOM ^*” ® Play®^® eluded in  n ex t year’s road  plan,
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen Well l^id in  loop. A fter tom orrow  no tj^at tem porary repairs w ill be
WORK pbone Jo h n  Fenw ick a t '  ClamsheU B uckets and Rock G rap; house, bath, oajc floors, w e u  lam  will be able to  use a p layer m ade immediately.
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, pies; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; out house. Furnace, fiiU baserntni, who had not resided m  the c i t y ---------------_j----- :------------ --------------
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin- C lark  F o rld ift l ^ c k s ;  Nelson Buc- large rooms. New in  August, u w i ^  concerned prior to .N ovem ber 1. 
ish, in terio r and  ex terio r stucco! k e t Loaders fo r S tockpile and  Snow leaving town. A rea l buy a t $7,oou. present tim e, S tew art is
If you . wish, w rite  to  J. F.. Rem oval; Rice P o rtab le  C entrifugal , n a 'r w  Tvrn VTV carrying 17 of the  18 players al-
Okanagan M i^ o n . Estimates a re  Pum ps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 4 RO(j M HOUSE, b a i h , jnu r iA *  lowed. This w ill b e  cu t dow n to. 15
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc and B uckets; N ational AU Steel TURKS, part, basem ent. Cem ent shortly, b u t who w ill be  le t put
-------------- :----------- ----- • — r — =r  Gasoline Hoists; N ational -Portable foundation. P la ste r and gyproc. c o t  nex t game or two,
T HERE IS NO NEED TO SEND Sawm ills; N ational R otary  Screens SBxlflO. Some- fu rn itu re . F u ll  p rice said.
your fu rs  out-of-town! Support lo - and  Conveyors. FuU inform ation $2,375. T he same two team s — V ernon
cal industry! H elp  y o u r own hom e |ro m  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., . „  and Kelowna — will give a repeat
town! M andels offer you a com- y g n g o u v er, B.C. 78-M-tfc NEW BUSINESS P R O P ^ T i  ON perform ance here on Thursday
plete fu r storage service and a re  ------- -------——— ------------------------ — a m ain street. Good location. P riced  night.
fully qualified to  offer expert coun- ONE VICUNA MAN’S SUIT—frock to sell a t $3,500. In  previous clashes, always be-
seL T h e r e  is no  finer service any - coat complete. Good as new . En- fore near-capacity crowds. P ackers
w here th an  you get r ig h t in  K ^ -  qu ire  a tT u t t ’s 'T a ilo r Shop. 24r2p 7 ROOM HOUSE ON . 32 ACRE jggi 4.2 a t Veriion, b u t came back
own—a t Mandel's. 80tfe farm, city  w ater and  creek. 32 v o lt ^ i^jj g 4- I  beating  over Canucks
CABBAGE, CARROTS, HUBBARD bghting system. House and  barn- bere. ON
TO
KELOWNA
HIGHWAY!
“THE ROAD” will*soon 
be open and then . will 
commerce COAST TO 
KELOWNA, the distri­
butional centre of the 
OKANAGAN ! Because 
of its geographical posi­
tion in the very heart of 
this rich and fertile val­
ley, industry is coming to 
Kelowna — and we must 
pursue and w e l c o m e  
more! \
“The Road” is indeed 
good news for Kelowna 
and the Okanagan in its 
entirety.
The new “KELOWNA” 
Booklet is also good news 
for Kelo-wna’s prosperity. 
Hundreds have already 
been sent around th e  
world. There are over 75 
photographs of Canada’s 
most progressive city, 
plus 60 pages of informa­
tive reading.
ONLY 35|f EACH, these 
Kelowna Booklets a r e  
available all over town. 
SeUingNOW I
t At Every loan life^lnsured without 
extra charge.
^  No endorsers required. .
^  Rates are reasonabiei conveni­
ent repayments,
lAr Several Loan Plans available. 
^  ^urteous, private interviews.
callin, phohe or write NOW
lAGAR 
NANCE I
. L I M I T E D
C / 9 3 0
1 0 1  Radio Bldg. Phone 811
Comer Bernard and Pendozi St.
P A G E  S I X
Mr. mnd Mr*. Ueg Ssvmge. mnd 
th e ir  d au e h tr r  M sripiret. am i Mr. 
J tx k  !^vu$e, all o t Ladner, B.C^ 
»r« v isiting  a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. C, M. Lipsett. BankhciMl. Both 
lleg  and Jack  Savage arc brothers 
of Mr*. L tpsett. • ___
t h e  E E L O W H A  C O U lQ tE E
m m A T . '< iC T o m m -  a l
Ttxey plan to  rem ain h ere  un til 
nex t Wednesday, and wUJ re tu rn  
to  the coast v ia the Hop«-Prince- 
ton highway. T he vlattora ptsm <• 
tak e  In the official openiag of the 
road whloii will take place on No* 
vem ber 2.
*SSSI5S!?!5!f
REMEMBER 0 « r  Nanio O ar Ife tth e r O ar Addrem
Reduced E stim a te  
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 0 ^
_________________  CO.
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave.
Far t> i
^ jS P M th s
>ud
wMi',
tfMp-Ji
i t ' '
ChidoenTMmotrert^ade with A/lajio
Ctomblno and du ll IH  c. finoly^lccd cook^  
chicken. Vi c. n>cdium-thlck whit© eauco. Mix 
and aift into bowl. 2 c. onco-Bdied pastry flour 
(or I j i  c. onco-aifted hard-wheat floiu), 3 top. 
Magic Baking Powder, H  t«p. aalt, Itba. ^ n u ­
tated Bukar. C ut in Andy, 3 tbo. rtortciumt. Mix 1 
bodten tgg  and H c. milk. Malm a well in 
IngrodiontB, pour In Uquld and imx UghUy with n 
foA. Roll dough out to  thickncsB; cut into 4*
Squarm. Place about 2 tbc. chicken m ix t^  on ooA
aquoro. near comer. Fold dough over dtagonaU^ 
m ^ n g  trianglM. Seal odgea by P « » ^  wiA  
fork Uneo: priA tops. Boko on *“
hot oven, 460®, 16 min. or until golden brown.
0 m
SUITS KEYED TO 
EVERY BUDGET
•  A  D E PO SIT  W I1.L  
H O L D  A N Y  ARTICLE •
Tailored and dressm aker suits io  wjne,
Brcy. green, brow n and back. Gabar­
dine, Wool F lannel, Worsted, English 
Serge Suiting, F lannel. , _
19.95*° 62.50
COATS
Coats fashioned to  fit every figure 
F u ll back, fitted, casual and tllree- 
w ay b e lt coats in  sm art, durab le co- 
v e r t cloth, cam el and  wool,
IS  S':. 22.50 *“62.50
D R ESSE S
Soft, colorful wool jersey dresses.
18.95 *“ 24.W
. S  10.95 19.95
SP U N  D R ESSES -
Rose, tan , 5 ^ 3 5
blue .............................. .............................
SW E A T ER S A N D  SKIRTS
H ave a p re tty  sw eater and sk irt
IwISS?  ^ 3.98 10.50
3.98 *“ 8.95
W e a r
1578 Pendozi
Recipe
MaBBOM into bowl. H  c. lokawaim 
wBtar, 1 tBPw gtam lBM  m gyt ^  
fBgmr te'diaB^ved. SprinU* with 
1 giaiKhmami’a Royal Flwt
PI.*., Dry Yaaa*. Let stand 10 min.. 
TBBN stir w ell. Scald M e. m ilk  
and stir In )g a- gmnalatad Bogar, H  
ttn. BBlt, 8 tho. dioBtanins: coal to  
Inkswann. Add to  yaaat ndxtoca and 
IS ta lw alM n ataB  egg. Stir b i ^  
ODooeSned bmnd floor; boat 
iBMOth. Woik In 2M e. onooAtod  
tirwil — Knwd antO « i»
■.eAawrtiU. in gm aed bowl aiw
b n A  with meltad bnttar ce ebort-
•Blax. Cover and ob* in warm plac^  
fi«B fiom drauAt. Let riaa unti l '
doobiod In bulk. Whfla dough ia
egotUna K  c. brown sugar (Ugntly 
ptoaed down), K  «• 11*1“^  
tM  bottw or inarixrina, 
evenly Into 24 grroaed largo mnfBn 
~-i«. drop 3 poean halves into each 
pan. Pinidi down d ooA  •““* divide
ndxturo into 2 equal portion*; form into 
amootb balla. Ron eadi ideea into an 
oblong M" thick and 12~ lonr, looaan
dough. B nnh with melted butter or 
margarina. Spcinkla with a  mixture o f 
u  c. brown sugar (lightly preasod 
down), H  «. chopped pacana. B e ^ -  
ning a ta  12"edge,toa up ea«* p iw  
looddr. Ilka a  ieihr rofl. Cut into 1
aBem. Etaes^ a  eubeida o n  in  proparad
pona. CiaaaB topa Cover and
iak (ba unta doubled in bulk. Boka in
niodarahdy hot oven, 875*, about 20
mtarfpa Ttam out o f  pana Immediate­
ly and aarva hot, or reheated.
1 get gfard results ,from this
New fhst-Ach’r^ Vfegsf
^  -
Yes, new Fleischm ann's RoyM 
Fast R ising D ty  Yeast fits ^  
recipes. 1 p a c k a ^  e«|uals 1 cake 
o f  Im sh yeast in  any ted p e-^an d  
it’s  JasS-acHag, ■ lost like fresh 
yeast. But i t  stays fo U -s^ n g th
fo r eseriksinyrutraipbaara, i f  yoa 
ta ke  a t  borne, get a m onth s sup­
ply from  y o u r g rocer.
N e e iis N O  Refrigeration !
Two N oted M usicians W ill 
Pxesent R ecital Novexuber 7
Two ra la a r ia n s  who have attained considerable rcriown in musical 
c l rc to T n  their
“ rim y  l i^ lS a fM ^ lc a * E n g le ,  pianist, and  Mr. Jam w  
T heir appearance here  Is Jointly sponsw ed by the  United C hurch choir
and the Registered M usic Teachers of K c l o w i u i . _____________ ___
Miss Engle has m any successes to  
h e r credit. L ast year a t Uio provin­
cial musical festival, she was win- 
n c r in  the Bach open compctluon, 
th e  piano under 17 years and the 
H am ilton M emorial spholarship of
year, a t the  same festival, 
she won the cup fo r open pi“n° 
and open m odern com petition. Also
HOBBY c l a s s e s  
MAY BE STARTED  
BY RUTLAND P .T .A
Hither and Yon
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Holden, of 
Calgary, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards, 
Winfield, hove left for Vancouver 
and Seattle. • •  •
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Acres, of 
Penticton, w ere guests, of the lat- 
tcr'o m other and  father, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hoover a t Ellis Lodge 
while In town to attend the B ar­
bara Ann Scott Show.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. “Babe" Newman 
w ere plcafcanlly surprised to  Arid 
th e ir old friend, R udy Hanson, em ­
cee at the B arbara  Ann SCott
and  Mrs. Percy J . Hopson, 
a re  staying a t  uio Kill* Ixidge.
• ♦ •
Visiting from Vaneouver Island 
arc M r. and Mrs. R. C. Farrow . Vic­
toria , guest* at tlic  ElMs Lodge.. ♦ ♦ ♦
Lecturing to  post office employ­
ees la s t w eek on public relation was 
R onald Cathro. s ta ll tra in ing  and 
w elfare officer. D istrict Post Office. 
Vancouver. He m ade aim llar visUa
to o ther Valley pointa.• « «
W ith the  Bed Cross Blood ^ n *  
o r’s  C linic and staying a t  the  Ellis 
Lodge »rc Dr. B. F- I'- Noore, 
M isses Jocelyn M. ColHson. t i d e  
Agar, Joey Thomson. Anne H ^ e s . 
Te«s Johnson. Agnes Salway. * ^ r-  
othy Steele, Sh«?ila !-«»**•
M arpole. Isobcl Curts, Phyllis Rcld. 
V. S. Malani. all from  Vancouver.
n e a r l y  200
ATTQ ID tJk.
r e c e p t io n
tv  of m « etl» I C anada's "Q u e th  of 
the Ice L*n®«". and many stayed  
for a dance w hich  w n tin u ed  until 
3 a,m.
Close to  200 people attended  the 
reception for B arbara A n n  Scott 
held a t the  Eldorado A rm s last 
T hursday n igh t following th e  eve­
ning perform ance “S kating Sensa­
tion* o f IW *.
Sponsored by the Kelow na J u ­
n ior C ham ber of Commerce, B ar­
bara  A m  an d  her troupe o f  50 en­
terta iners, m ingled w ith  th e  guest*. 
Following a buffet supper Kay 
Dunaway, “Babe” N ew m an , and 
“Tiny" W alrod en terta ined  th e  
guests w ith  a musical program . 
Guests w ere given an  opportuni-
Mr. and Mrs. Ihirvcs R itchie and 
Mrs. C hristine M cKcnrie have re ­
ceived official Invitations to  the  
opening of th e  new  llo p c-P rin ce tm  
Highway and  w ill leave early  
W ednesday mominfe. going «m to 
spend the w eek-end  on Vancouver 
Island. • • •
A fter spending the past «vc 
monthB visiting  f t l e n ^  ^  M a -  
lives in  E n ^ n d  and  Scotland. Mr*. 
O. W eathcriU re tu rn ed  to  
on th e  Empre*a of C anada ^  ra a t 
p resen t the guest of h er and 
daughtcr-ln-law , Mr. and  *Bra. J . 
R. Appleton. tW7 L aw rence Ave.
C entral A lberta m usical festival. 
Sh(. holds the A.R.C.T, diploma.
Prom ising C areer 
M r. Lam ond is a promising 
young tenor w ith  a bright m usical 
career before him, actord lng  to fes­
tival adjudicator Stanley Roper.
This rem ark  was occasioned by 
an excellent perform ance of H an­
del’s “Com fort Ye", and “Every
--------- - e c c Ui UIU JU4»*LHIk» ASSSA s-rvva*
o iuu»--«‘*'"*- • -•— RUTLAND—T he R utland branch Show. Mr, Huhson dined WednM- 
th is y ea r Miss Englo was the win- ^j. ,jjc  Parent-Teacher Association day and T hursday evening w ith the 
n c r in th ree  com petitions a t the  cafeteria of th e  now Newmans’, L ater Thursday night
_ . . school October 24. The Mr, and Mrs. Newm an w ere guests
president, Mrs. B. C. Lucas, of Mr. Hanson a t the Eldorado
was in  th e  chair, and called  upon A rm s tor a get-together, w here they
Claude Blssell, acting principal, to  m et B arbara Ann, whom they
introduce th e  speaker. Miss E. W al- found to be. "a very  natural and
kcr, hand icraft teacher from  the friendly young lady.”
K elow na city schools. * • *
Miss W alker gave on Interesting Mrs. B. H. WUson and daughter, 
ta lk  oh  Icathcrw ork, and  gave Sug- Jcryll, flew to Vancouver th is week
o io n  xe . uiiu gestlons fo r starting a class in R ut- from Penticton and  will be the
Vniiev” in the open tenor class in  land, if enough residents a re  In ter- guests of Mrs. Wilson’s mother,
the  A lberta m usical festival. ested. T he possibility of evening Mrs. Bell.
He is a seasoned festival w inner, sewing classed was also dlsrosscd •  •  •
possessing a num ber of first and along w ith  wood-working * Mr. and Mrs. H. Nlcholls, of Rev-
second place aw ards. Mr. Lam ond 'HiC m eeting approved the  clstokc, who have been guests of
also won the Lodge Piano House th e  ex ten t of a p ^ i ^ n g  P au l ^ d -  ^  m . LIpsett, Bank-
trophy  and A lberta musical festi- l a c t  B to . Geo. head, for the past th ree weeks, re-
val association scholarship and the  A. W  °  tu rned  to th e ir hom e on Friday.
H arold L uther C larke M emorial out how  m any people w ould be in- • • *
Sho larsh lp ! tercsted  in  Joining such classes. Harold Burbrldgc
L ast year he won the H enry Mrs. Lucas annoilhced th a t a  daughter Sylvia, who have been 
B irks m usical aw ard  of cdsH and p arty  w ould be held in  th e  near visiting In the city  for several 
a w eekly sponsored ffftogram by fu tu re  to  raise funds fo r th e  band  weeks and staying at the Ellis 
the sam e firm. Soloist a t W eriey and lib rary . Mrs. Heltzm an gave a i^ d g c , have re tu rned  to  their 
U nitdd Church, Calgdry, fbr the  rep o rt oh  th e  drive fo r  lib ra ry  j,i W atrous, Sask.
Inst th ree  years he has been guest books, stating  tha t 200 books had  • • •
coloist on th e  Chapel Chimes pro- been received to  date, b u t m ore Mr. J. M. Cowan, Vancouver, is
cram  over radio statibn CFAC, w ere needed. Mrs. Mugiford, as th e  ^ guest a t the  Willow Inn.
** Recitals here begin a t • 8 p.m. Tic- m em bership convenor, reported  » * •
ketE are  available from  any m em - th a t  a to tal of 62 m em bers had Mr. Charles P e rr ih  is staying a t
her of the choir or from  the music joined. Miss M- Smith, of the  Uni- pjug Lodge while visiting in
teachers’ association. versity  extension departm ent, to ld  £^0^  Penticton,
leutut-ia o various courses, and  o f the  • « *
and
1VT.. V r  Hrown of Clarem ont lite ra tu re  obtainable from  th e  uni- Mr. and Mrs. J . H, Patterson are Mr. F. c .  Brown, oi v-xuic  ^ crouns. guests a t the W illow Inn 
B.C.
_____  __ ___ w hilp
for"South 'A frica. Mr. Bissell, in  the absence of A. vFstting , from Chase
w ords he is “going for sunshine W. Gray, spoke on th e  aim s of the  * i a +uo
^ n d  to " s e e  th e ir Jerseys.” Mr. Students’ Assistance Council, and An A lberta visitor, staying a t the 
B?own A^ll r e t u ^  some^ tim e in asked th e  backing of th e  P.T.A. w illow  Inn,^is, Mr. George B. Ten- 
o ro w n  ____ . .. jiiirrent drive fo r funds. tw»v of M edicine Hat.A pril of n ex t year.
LUTHERAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOLD PARLEY
for th e  cu rre t ri e f r  f s. ney, f e ici e at 
A t th e  close of the m eeting re- ** * *
freshm ents w ere served in  th e  Registered a t the Ellis
home economics room.
Mrs. B. Hurst, of Kamloops, w as 
a v isito r a t the  horiie of M r. atid 
Mrs. H arry  Hobbs last week-end.
__  ____ L^dge
w hile in the city  from Penticton 
are Mr. Don S. M urray and Mr. 
Jam es Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Marples, In - 
verm ere, B.C., a re  guests a t th e  
Willow Inn w hile visiting in Kel-■ , Mrs. Angus Greig and  baby  dau
~ ~  , gh ter a re  visitors a t th e  home of owna. * ,  ,
The young people of F irst L u th - Mrs. Greig’s father, Mr. Sam  Hun- 
eran  Church. Kelowna, along w ith  ter. ' . .• — jg r©SlStCr0Q flt tllG ElllS XjOQS®
 ^ A ndy Paterson, veteran  C.P.R. w hile in  the • city. ^  
nasseneer tra in  conductor on the  * .  .  ^
SiCamous-Kelowna ru n  up  to  the Mr. and Mrs. M. J- Robb Wi^^ 
tim e of his retirem ent, and his lows, California._are visitors m the
 L-.nurcn, ^civi ix , xuss^
■ o ther m em bers of th e  congregation 
m otored to Lum by Sunday m orn­
ing to  attend, th e  Okanagan zone 
L u theran  Young People’s Rally. _ 
Oliver, Penticton, Summerland,su i o  qj j^i n uaiuorm a. d i biia/*.
Vernon, M able I ^ k e  and Kamloops tr id e , the  form er Miss Elizabeth city, guests a t Willow Inn. 
also w ere represented. Rev. E. M a- McGill, Armstrong, a re  m aking *
yan, Vem oh, conducted opening 
service a t 11 a.ih.
In  th e  aftem dbn an interesting 
topic study and discussion on “W or­
k ing  Together” w as led  by Rev. L. 
G abert, of Penticton.
Closing V esper services w ere 
conducted by Rev. W. F rick, Oli­
ver. .
th e ir fu tu re  home in Vernon. From  Revelstoke have come Mr.
JVfeiviy-TveCfe W i l l  l i a k s  H o x iib
ix i P alM and A fte r  H oneym oon
YULE PARCELS 
FDR BRITONS
Non-Profit Organization Helps 
Austerity - W eary British 
People
The d iet of austerity  w eary B ri­
tons w ill have a holiday brigh ten­
ing through the services now being 
offered in Canada by the U nited 
Em ergency Fund fo r Britain, a  non- 
I profit organization w h ich ,; through 
parcel service, allows Canadians to 
assist iriends, relatives and the 
needy of the Old Country a t a m i­
nim um -cost.
U.E.F.B. has given $500,000 in aid  
to needy Britons in  the past year 
and saved Canadian senders $160,-' 
000 in  shipping charges. In  addition 
to its five Canaid parcels ranging 
in  price from  $2.45 to  $10.25, it has 
now designed a Christm as parcel 
a t $9. ’The prices include all ship­
ping charges, w ith guaranteed deli­
very  for C hri^m as if ordered in 
B.C. before Novem ber 19th.
Boneless turkey, ox-tongue, pork 
sausage, rice, bu tter, sugar, plum  
pudding and even tea and candies 
a re  included in th e  Christmas p a r­
cel. .All Canaid parcels are approv­
ed by British m edical authorities 
and  the  exceptionally low cost, is 
achieved by sym pathetic assistance 
of Canadian producers, packaging 
and bu lk  shipm ent to Britain, and 
the  fu ll co-operation of the British 
governm ent w hich assists in ship­
ping costs.
The United Em ergency Fund for 
B ritain  was organized and is m ain ­
tained by leading Canadians seek­
ing to  co-ordinate all help for the 
people of th e  B ritish  Isles. S ir E lls­
w orth  F lavelle is national chair­
m an, and Lady Eaton heads the E x­
ecutive Committee. B ritish Colum­
b ia  d irectors a re  F red C. Sweet 
and J . Lym an Trum bull, Vancou­
ver, and Brig. W. K^ G. Colquhoun,
' V ictoria, Charles M. Defieux is p ro ­
vincial m anager.
O rders fo r all Canadian parcels 
including th e  C hristm as parcel, 
should be directed  to  P.O. Box 428, 
Vancouver, giving the fu ll address 
of the  person to  whom  the parcel is 
to  be sent. 'The rem ittance w ^  be 
acknowledged by official re cap t.
All Canaid parcels contain an 
acknow ledgm ent form  w hich the 
recipient can fo rw ard  to the donor. 
T h e  service also allows organiza- 
tions to assist needy persons of 
th e ir own choosing and  persons in 
need are  listed by a  B ritish A dvi­
sory Com mittee fo r  those groups 
who wish to  assist the needy bu t 
have no  direct contact.
The U nited Em ergency Fund for 
B ritain  w ould be  glad to  have the 
assistance of all organizations in  its 
year-round as w ell as  Christm as ac­
tiv ity . Those w ishing lists of p ^ -  
cel contents o r  o th er inform ation 
should w rite  im m ediately to Box 
428, Vancouver.
Falk land  w ill be the first hom e of 
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. E dw in E. 
McDowell, united here in  a qm et 
cerem ony a t , the F irs t ■ United 
C hurch Manse on W ednesday. Oc­
tober 26, a t 2.30 p.m. ^
Rev. E. E. Baskier perform ed the 
cerfemony. th a t saw- D orothy Dunn, 
daughter of Mrs. Norm an Dunn, 585 
B urne Avenue, and the  la te  Nor^ 
m an Dunn, become the  bride of 
^ w i n  Eric McDpwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. McDowell, L eth ­
bridge, Alta.
Miss B etty  Dailey was the  sole 
a ttendan t for the bride, w hile W il­
liam  H lerbrun supported th e  groom.
F o r the  occasion the  b ride chose 
a grey silk faille, tw o-piece dress, 
w ith  w ine accessories, accentuated 
w ith  a corsage of p ink  carnations. 
Miss Dailey, h er attendant, w ore a 
two-piece slate blue dress, w ith  n a­
vy blue accessories. H er shoulder 
corsage was of sw eetheart roses.
W edding Reception
’Twenty-four guests were received 
a t the reception a t  the home of the 
bride’s mother,' greeted by Mrs. 
Dunn, who w ore a  dress of wood- 
ripse crepe, surm ounted by a cor- 
Mge of w hite carnations. The 
R oom ’s m other chose a suit of d ark  
brown, w ith a corsage of talism an 
]T0^ 6S«
William Love proposed the toast 
to  the bride, and the groom res­
ponded, ably. Mrs. Ray Ritchie and 
Mrs. William Love presided at the 
urns w hile M iss M argaret Reay, 
Mrs. R ita Bakke, Mrs. Amy M urreU 
and Mrs. C. D unn acted as servi-
teurs. ' ■.
Centring the  b ride’s table was a 
beautiful cake, flanked by w hite 
tapers and p ink  carnations. ,
Out-of-town visitors included the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. E. A. McDow­
ell, and his attendant, Mr. W. Iller- 
brun.
BASUTO MURDERS CONTINUE
m .
PHONE 1177
5 7 2 -L l
during the ni^ he
T i t  \ -ir* , 4-JV’:U.HERE!
® Specializing in all nationally advertised items.
® YOU r e a d  a b o u t  t h e m — HEAR ABOUT THEM
YOU W A N T THEM .
W H l ‘‘GANTHASlT”  A t
lie kitchen: Here's a  kitchen so pleasant you'll even want to loof
in iti O f course, the more time you spend here, the more you'll 
oppreciote the beauty, the eose-of-cleoning, the long-lastingness of a  
Gold Seal Congoleum Rug. For Congoleum has a  wear-layer
of heot-toughened point and baked enamel equal in
thickness to 8 coats of best floor point applied by hand. And it's
the  on/y enamel surface floor covering with the famous
money-back guarantee. Look for it on the rug you buyl
n  HASNT THE COLD SEAL, 
IT ISN'T CONGOLEUM
C O N G O L E U M
.KCOICTKIIKO TKAOE M««IC
—C entra l Press Canadian
Stories of ritual m urders in Basutoland. South Africa, 
a  police investigation th a t has resulted  in 50 natives being s e n te n c e  to 
dea th  bu t has not stopped the murdfers. Shortly a lte r  two native cnieis 
had been hanged for m urder, the  body of another m utilated x o i ^ e  w m  
discovered. This Basuto woman, im plicated in one of the deaths,^ sig­
nifies native m entality b y  saying she considers ritu a l m urder a  n a tu ra l 
appeasem ent of supernatu ral forces.
C O  N  G O  L E U M C A N A D A
L I M I T E D M O N T R E A L
IJKJKDAY, OCTOBEH 31, IMf t h e  EiWUOWflA COVMEE
ig f W P l  CZECH OFFICER SAYS SIBERIAN EX ILE
FA TE OF STALIN’S DAUGHTER’S LOVER
f  ■
" O r
M*?;*” ^ ”"**;*?*.*!^ ^  w»g»t»~!Byp3ein
KELOW NA
CHORAL SOORTY
Owing to th« varied #nd 
ntmunrous activitie* in 
muaicail field, the executive 
of the Kelowna Choral So­
ciety considered it advisable 
to diccontinue practices for 
this season.
VENETIAN
BUNDS
OF FLEXALUM— T he w onder- 
fo l w ashable kind. G uaranteed 
by 0«> d  House Keeping. l « t  us 
m easure your w indow s today! 
Chom e your color scheme.
★
W indow shades, d rapery  rail, 
special cranes lo r use w ith  
Venetian Blinds
Phone 256
KELOKA
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston. Ave. - Kelowna
SOUTH RICHTER 
RESIDENTS
are finding
STOP
GROCERY 
AND MEAT 
MARKET
2S71 RICH TER ST.
THE P L A d  TO 
BUY
I I
•  Downtown prices.
0  Fresh, government- 
inspected m eats
0  Clean, m odem , self-serve 
system
0  Courteous service 
0  No parking problem s 
0  D elivery w n d ee
PHONE 12G1-L1
and your worries are 
over!
DOIXIDKOHOS tAXHWm" IXAGCV: 
W cdnwday
G ay Ways .......................      25
S. M. S............. ........................... 24
lU beltn's Photos ....  - • 2«
P urp lc ttca  ..................................  ^
Eakettes ......................    19
S w eet S ixteen ............... - ..... - 19
Rainbows ........................ - .....  18
R annard 's 
L ucky S trikes
CIVIC HEAD 
URGES PUBUC 
PASS BY-LAWS
p a g e  s e v e r
Z  *& n 2 2 . w ilfL -ad  1 « ; S  S c w l 'S
^  r ^ m t r ^ ’”s £ 5 o to 'b c " i^  to ’ dlsrtl^idi ■'b e tw ^   ^ remember tt»t
’T T ' ____ _ *«« day d»a iwHt mmd mm, mm.-
ill eisn iw m * *»*^*»i® »«qBf«Nrt a n 4  •  low  b ^ lwill be $15,005.09, _Bpread over a f;^ ij^ gj"Interest onoo X h t  Otherwi*® th« bslanco o f th® w b ^ o  t i i E M I8W IO  ®IINK«A1.8
p e r i ^  of ^  years. »v®rago dem  backache m ay b e  Housewives w ho » e t l  th e  pota-
servicc charge « a ^  y ea r w ill t o  Sp4k« heels should t o  sav- Ho«»«wivet w no -----
TYivitflA thlit am ount l>V II10 ».___nww^K... fo r d inner rig h t a f te r  th a
_  . 10,000 residents
Two Mcmey By-Law® W ill be you will see that 
Presented
Flno of $10 and  costs was ipriposed 
In city  police co u rt O c to to r 23 oh 
A llan  M. B ren t w here he  appeared
......... .. ....... o------- -- ------  .. floor.” ho declared. "  nl feeding practices is a ttractive
the individual single. Best th ree  estim ated cost of erecting preparation  which cuts dow n on
in by M ortim er of new  home is $87,050. A  g ran t w aste. Food bills arc a m iyor ex-
of $22,500 tow ard  th e  cost Is being pense on the tem ily  budget. C arc- —  _ ------ • . ----- . 1-----111- . .  -# tiiio Jtftm w ill help
was tu rn ed  
Bow lercttcs (629). • i s^z.auu l a ino i nc c ii u mu.-
Team s aro urged to  be on tim e, m ade by the provincial governm ent fu l handling of this item  
particu iarly  those slated to s ta rt a t and $10,000 is being realized from  cu t your  fam ily cost of living.
7 p.m. A  team  tardy  o t seven a f - ------------------------------------------------------- —
This fam ily photograph, above, of Soviet P rem ier Joseph Stalin is an ^wo innocent team s by hold-
offlcial photo distributed several years ago. and the only one of its lynd j^g up  a t 8:30.
know n to ex ist in cu rren t news agency flies. I t shows the Russian die- k SM  (D —W atrln 216. Eldc 620. 
ta to r in the rcjlo of alTcctionate father, carrying his only daughter, Svet- B ^ tcr 223, Folkcrs 341, MacKay 
innn in his ni-ms T-ihor Rniftnn form er Czech a ir force offlccr assigned nnn AnninK-i, 9A‘> hnnrliean 272. 708.
LUiU  kll IIH: lyiW U1 ui44JLk*wii«v\- auw««v.*, * i J x-»v**^ * ---------------- - - -  -
la a, i  i  ar s. ib r elda , f r r  ir f r  ffl r i  ppleby 242, a dic p .  
to Moscow, who furnished the two photos below, says S talin’s daughter 797—2281.
has changed since these photos were taken. Reldan tells of h er tragic e l k ETTES  (3) __ Moebes 453,
love affair w ith Alc.xy Kapler, a young Russian journalist, who, he says, ^2) 374 G reenaw ay 400.
is now under arrest a t hard  labor In S iberia as an enem y of the people. ggg sco tt (2) 268, Brown
His crime, as Reldan explains it, is th a t Svetlana fell in love with him. 311. 700, 840, 902—2508.
BOW LERETTES (1) — P ritch ard  
340, M ortim er 029, Love 406, P e te r­
m an 501, L.S. 353, handicap 51. 713, 
797, 770, 2280.
PURPLETTES (3) — MacDonald 
501, B ennett 514, Peterson  525, Lou­
doun 363, Toombs 432. 810, 814.
711 2335.
JE T S  h ) —E. H ro m ek '571, Flegel 
559, A ylen 217, V. H rom ek 553, 
Jackson  454:, 826, 668. 860—2354.
GAYWAYS (3)—H uscroft 431, 
S tew art 436, Buhm an 453, LaVassar 
539, B raden  628, handicap 21. 861,
829, 820. 2508. . .
S.M.S. (4)—D. L ev e rn e r 595, Y. 
L everrier 466,-Lacroix 388, Kirsch- 
n er 259, Graff 491. 699, 797, 703— 
2199*
LUCKIES (0)—R obertson 3M, 
R itchie 416. Tuckey (2) 328, B ^ -  
dock (2) 190, C undy 455, Sutton (2)
, .  212, handicap 112. 697, 720, 599 —
^ _____ '  • - - —  ....- 2016.
to  you, and w hile the  electrical -  ^ i u ^ o ^ f ^ , i p r r e ”4^ ^ a l ^ o l  402’ 
load in  th e  cen tra l area  of the  City 678^21^^^
is steady th roughout the year, the  L - S ^  7 1 |^ W | 373.
pow er users on t t o  n ^ t h  side ®nd p g ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ S a y a m a  515, Bohn 
th e  domestic users on the  south m  handicapside tend to  be seasonal, w ith  m ax- 309. E. N a k a y ^ a  JD,. nan
im um  dem and ranging through 3ZL -
Septem ber, October and  Novem ber K-G.E < 3 )-^ ^ ^
w hen th e  pow er users a re  operating 321. handi-
--------  to fu ll capacity. In  past years 1* (2) 2 « ,  m tn a  y
W arns Power Situation WiU has been  im p ^ s ib le  to  s u p p ^  ( i ) -G u tf r ie n d
. B e Brought U p on. Floor of “ rigto.1-
Legislature ly installed by  th e  W est Kootenay G ray 498. Sargent 537. w». aoa.
—  ----- Pow er Company w as rem oved a n d g  333^
W A N T  ACTION . no t re p laced  - ,  T a n f S f ^ a r l o w  357. Wass 456.
—  “D uring th e  w in ter season th e  524 handicap 246. 902. 649,
Council Charges Power Com- _  Evans 389.pany H as Turned city to , the south residential area, RAINBOW S _(0)
Ear” on Suggestions w hich i s . com paratively ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ 2 3 9  513, 605—1803.tance from  th e  existm g sub-station
W est K ooten ty  Pow er and L ight w ith  th e  re s id t th a t th e  voltage is . . O’G rady 240, Camp-
Com pany cam e in  fo r criticism  frequen tly  ex trem ely  bad, a n ^ ^  D eutcher 515. 754, 797.
from  C ity Council last Monday, zens in  t to t  d istric t suffer fo r t o s  ^
and  W. A. C arrothers, public u tili- reason. T he voltage situation h as h IP  & T U C K S  (0)—W ebster 258, 
ties commission chairm an, has been been im proved diming th e  cimrent Brow n 422, Russell 303,
inform ed th a t unless im m ediate period due to  ^he installahon of Jam es 533, 687,
Steps a re  tak en  to im prove electric- a  synchronous condenser by the
a l faciUties, th e  m atte r will b e  W est Kootenay P ow er and  L ight saa i»ua. __ __
aired  on th e  floor of th e  Legisla- Company, Lim ited, b u t the  ^ s ta n c e  r \ n r k « ? D O
tu re  by  th e  local M.L.A.^ W. A. C. betw een  th e  ex isting  substation and A | \ D Q M  0 D | | g ^ ^
B enneta th e  cen tre  of dem and in  th e  south-
E lectrical superin tendent C. H. e rn  domestic, a rea  cannot be satis- 
N eale w rote Mr. C arro thers receiit- factorily  hand led  w ith  our present ^y
ly  th a t unless th e  situation was d i^ ib u t io n  voltage. r, „  M ajor J . J . Fitzgibbon, O. C. “B ”
rem edied th e  "legal aspect of th e  We recently  Squadron
situation w ould be  investigated.” Neale as o u r E lectrical S u p en n - T he .British Colum bia Dragoons 
The chairm an asked if city tendent. He cam e to  n s  w ith  v ery  , (9 Recce Regt)
fa thers had  authorized Mr. N eale’s high recom m endations L ast O rder No. 59.
letter. M onday, Council supported  have .every reason to  be confident ^.^is O rder No. 60. 25th Oct. 1949. 
M r. N eale and  elaborated on the  in  advice he gives us. Duties:
pow er situation  in  th e  city. Growing Dem and . ‘ o rd e r ly  S g t fo r w eek ending 5th
Council charges the  pow er com- .<jjg states th a t in  a  tow n equiva- November, 1W9, St. M epham. P.W.
pany  has tu rn ed  a “deaf ea r” .to ours and  w ith  th e  growing N ex t for duty: Sgt. Carew , P-H.C.
recom m endations the  city  has j -------- , . tmiripHiatA Hniind-
COUNCIL RAPS 
W. KOOTENAY 
LIGHT SERVICE
--------------------------  —7 „ - • r. dem and in  oim i m ediate bound- 2. P a ra d e s : ,
m ade fo r voltage regulators o r p b -  __j„g th ree  substations should fin- 
stations, and told Mr. C arrothers
- - — o- ------------- --  aries, m o uaioMUMi, .... ‘.‘B” Squadron w ill parade a t the
w  aU - serve th e  C ity  and recoinm en- K d o w n a  A rm ouries a t 1920 hrs. 3rd 
unless th ?  Public U tilities Commis- gygt of these should Noveifiber, 1949.
sion takes action, the  m atte r wiU •jjjjjjgjjigtely erected in  the  south 3, T raining: 
be brought to  , the atten tion  of tne gjjd. This w ould overcome th e  difll- As p e r syllabus.
Legislature. culties in  th a t area. He pointed out 4. Dress:
T ex t of L e tte r ^ to  us th a t a la rg e  expenditure could B attle  dress and anklets and  web
T ext of council’s le tte r  to  be. m ade vvith heavy coppering belts w ill be w orn  b y  all ranks. 
C arro thers reads: “. . .  . th e  l ^ t e r  th'g presen t source of supply O veralls on issue to. a ll ranks will
in  question was re ad  to_ the  C ity south end  of the city  which be brough t to  all parades.
Council befo re it was sen t M d  was im prove things in  th a t a r- 5. A nnual M uster P arade: _
approved b y  the  Coimcfl, because b u t he states th a t th is  would A rea Paym aster- w ill v isit Kel- 
th e  C ounc^ fe lt very  m u c h _ a g -  25 percen t efficient and in  ow na a t 2000 hrs. 16th November,
grieved by th e  action of the  W est ^ yery  few y ea rs  a  substation m ust in4ft. All Squadron personnel and 
I Kootenay P ow er and L ight C on^ be erected  and  the  m oney spent on r h Q  D ett. w ill attend, 
pany. L im ited  in respect to  wm en be largely j .  J . Fitzgil
OUR
BIRTHDAT
W EDN^DAY, NOVEMBER 2
T H E  GAYW AY B O W L IN G  A L LE Y S
are holding OPEN HOUSE for the people of Kelowna 
and tli^irict and everyone is invited to an evening of
F R ^  BOWLING
between the hours of 7 p.m. to 12 p.m.. Come and join 
the hm and help tis celebrate our First Anniversary.
W  A
B ow ling  A lleys
3030 Pendozi Street
heavy coppering w ould  l l  j .  .  it ibbon, M ajor.
I  w ill outline to you. wasted. O. ,C. “B ” Squadron.
“F o r a v ery  Jo n g  have had  several interview s Notice: 908 BCD Cadets “B”
trica l pow er situation m ^ K e lo ^ a  officials of th e  W est Kootenay sq u ad ro n  — W ith effect from  and
has given us g reat P ow er and L ight Company, Limi- jg j November, 1949.
city  is comparafavely _ |o n g  v ^ d  ^  voltage, re - grade w ill be held  a t 1900
narrow  m  5 gulators, substations and o ther re- b— each TUESDAY,
from  th e p lan  already  forw arded commendations by  our Superin ten- Janice; «B” Squadron dance will
--------------   -w® den t and in  every  case they  tu rn  bg held Friday, 2100 Jirs. 4th Nov-
a deaf ea r to  us and w ill no t con- gj^ber, 1949, a t the  Kelowna A rm - 
sider anyth ing  th a t w ill rem edy Ernies. T ickets m ay be obtained 
th e  bad situation w ith in  the city, from  e ith er the  O rderly  room o r 
In  rep ly  th ey  s ta te  we are  no t ma- ^ m em ber of the  Canteen Corn­
icing y e t fuU use of the pow er av- .L„
ailable w hich is 4,500 K.V.A. and  _______________ —^
to date our m axim um  has been ap- r in T * /« f -A  I  iP  A 0 1 7
proxim ately 3,500. K.V.A. jS a Jb iA ^ lA L i v A K C i
“O ur argum ent is th a t we w ant) w%
th e ,p o w er close to w here it  is be- | 7 | | | | | j  P A R t lR i. .  
ing used- regardless of how  m uch a W X X  x
“This le tte r is w ritten  solely from NOW AVAILABLE
a lay  point of view  as the  council _____
sees it. We feel th a t  our users a re  4 gnecial nurchase of
iV S r S e S n ‘S ln ? '*r sS  0">?-
i r r o r r M t  dehvery  only in  Berlm .
‘W e S p M c n tly  have no redress Neil MacNeU, C anadian represen- 
except through you from  the  W est ta tive ot the  n o n p ro f it  M gaiura- 
Kootenay P o w er and  L ight Com- tion. said  that- C i ^ E  h ad  b ren  able 
pany. Lim ited, and  you seemingly to obtain «.500 n m e-p o u n ^  ham s a t 
are  no t w illing to  assist us. advantageous price. W ith each
“O ur only rem edy left is to  a ir  ham, the  agency has packed  one 
this m atte r iq  th e  Legislature im - pound of coffee. 8 ^ n c e s  of straw - 
less you can suggest a  b e tte r  way. b e rry  preserves and  one pound of 
We a te  wiUing to  pursue anything long grain rice, a t o t^  value of ap- 
th a t w ill im prove m atters fo r us.” proxim ately  sixteen d o l l ^ ,  w hich 
. CARE is able to  offer fo r eleven
dollars. T he cost includes a guaran­
tee  of delivery.
“B erlin  w as chosen as the  area 
of delivery  for th is  special parcel,” 
M acNeil said ,“ because it suffered 
-T—— for so long under blockade. This
A N orth V ancouver juvenile boy. ham  parcel w ill provide a tre a t to  
believed responsible for the  theft the citizens of th e  G erm an capital, 
in  Kamloops o f an  auto recovered T he nine-pound ham  wUl m ake 
last w eek in  th e  d itch  beside the  possible a  holiday d inner fo r a  
Okanagan Bfighway, 10 m iles north  large fam ily, o r m ay be screed fe r  
of here, has been apprehended in use o v er a long period o f tim e.” 
Penticton. O nly  8.500 orders wiU be accept-
He is expected to  appear in ju v - ed fo r  the  CARE ham  package, 
enile court in  Kamlopps to  answ’e r since only  th a t num ber o f ham s 
to  the  th eft charge. Details of the w ere  available. O rders m ay be 
youth’s  cap tu re in  Penticton w ere  sen t to  CARE. 73 A lbert S treet. O t- 
not im m ediately known here. taw a. Ontario.
Kelowna
YOUTH HELD
ON car: t h e f t
JOIN THE 
KINSMEN a U B
Snnday 
Skating
DIVISION NOW!
Membership tickets available at the Coffee Counter 
across from the Arena or Percy Harding and Sons.
☆
M EM BERSH IP S6< FO R T H E  YEAR  
W E EK LY  TIC K ETS 40^ EACH OR 3 FOR $1.00 
available each week at the Coffee Counter
SKATING EVERY SUNDAY 
8.30 P.M . TO 10.30 P M.
A D M ISSIO N  TO  T H E  A R EN A  W IL L  NOT BE  
G RANTED W IT H O U T  M EM BER SH IP TICKETS.
w  c»y  taxpayers n ex t w c a - g  20 (J,7 t,us” atUi« J ^ t to ra
„  A t las t M onday night’s council meals, being w et all day  and cold on « speeding c h a r^ ^
L aurelM U ,. ...................... . H K j ,  M T  . . ! l r ‘J d  t &  » ° V ,
E lkettcs m ade o strong  bid for jnc,jr[t taxpayers’ support. H e sta ted  bylaw , it  m ust be r c m m t o i ^  
the h iid ie r circles* by chalW ng up presen t b u lld ln g % i w hich  sc- “  w ill be revenue producing, 
both team  efforts — 062 and 2308— <;ttlzicns a ro  housed, does no t 7T " ,  . .
to tak e  th ree  points from  Kelowna prrovldo suitable and  adequate ac- N utritionists suggest th a t homc- 
Sawm lll. They fa iled  sweeping commodatlon. m akers Interested In getting the
their set by  tw o points, dropping ..^ro propose therefore, to  e rec t nrost fo r th e ir food dollara should
the first gam e by th a t miirgin to  „ ^ow  m odem  hom e containing 14 tak e  care to  p u r c h i^  th e  f o o d ^ -
thc lum ber jills. Mrs. B. BUdo was goublc bed-sitting room s a ll of com m ended by C anadas 
responsible fo r that, ro lling  a 261 which will bo located on the  ground Rules. A  second point In economic-
in th e  first game to come up  w ith  fjonr •' ho Hoeinred l i s  u cU c  I  tt ti
BEN MILLER
and
GEORGE MENZIES
announce
Change of Ownership
☆
Enter this exciting new
“ NAME THE STORE CONTEST’
Every customer is entitled to a free Content
Blank.'
☆
OUTSTANDING PRIZES
Man’s suit or overcoat, or a lady’s made-to- 
measure garment. Get your contest form tomor­
row!
See the new shipment of B.V.D. Shirts. 
Smart new suits are arriving in gabardines 
and worsteds.
Boake's Ltd.
•  MI9IQ |<|^  |l0VBaT18BBS
Q
about Newspaper Advertising
D9 90U know of any measure for the valut of 
mwspaper circulation to an advertiser such 
as the siandards that a business man uses he 
buflng merehandiset
Hi. Yes. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad- 
vertisersr-namely A.B.C. standards.
Q . W hatisA .B.C .f
A. A.B.C. stands for Audit Bureau of Circu­
lations, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub­
lishers in the United States and Canada-
Qi, What is the Bureau*s work?
A* To audit the circulation of liewsp^wlB 
and periodicals so that adverosen cso
\ buy space on the basis of definite 8t8od»‘
! aids and verified facts and figures^
How does A.B.C. accompBsh ihist
A* t'he Bureau has a large staff of expef{» 
enced auditors. These men visit the pub* 
fisher members annually and make audita 
of their circulation records. This informa-
tton it then published in A.B.C. reports 
fw  die use and protecdon of advertisers*
Q a What do these reports showT
A* A.B.C. reports tell how much circulation 
a newspaper has, where this circulation is» 
how it was obtainecl, how much people 
'  paid for it, and many other verified facts 
that advertisers should know, when they 
buy advertising.
Qt» A  re all publications eligible for A.B.C. mem* 
bershipf
A* No* Only those with paid circulation. This 
is important to adverdsers because it is 
'the best proof of interest and purchasing 
power on the part of the readers.
Q* io this newspaper a member of the Audit 
Banm ofChre^tionsf
Yes. We are proud of our circuladon and 
we want our adverdsers to know just 
what they get for their money when thqf 
advertise in our columns. The audited 
informiadon in our A.B.C. report gives 
them the complete facts.
This newspaper Is a 
of our latest AtB^C^
of Chrculations. Ask for a copp
res about ottr drcttkitlosu
& »  AUDIT bureau o f  aRtlAAI10N$»FACl4 a s  a  fifiSASURE OF ADVERTISING VAtUE
PAGE EIGHT
r m  KELOWHA COUKIEK
GAME WARDEN 
NABS HUNTER 
“ IN THE ACT'
W. R. Maxson Catches Rich­
ard BoswcH Butchering 
Deer on Westside
Ricliard Boswell. Vernon, was a 
fiurpriM’^d hun ter w hen W. R. Mux- 
Eon Btjddenly appeared a t  the scene 
of Uie bu tchering  of a deer on the 
west Bide of the lake.
T hat chance m eeting was not to 
be the  last one. Bo.swclI and Max- 
son both appeared in d istrict po­
lice court the following day, the 
form er charged w ith k illing  a doc, 
tl»e la tte r doing the prosecuting.
Justice of the Peace T. It. HUl 
fined Boswell %25 and costs and de­
clared the deer m eat confiscated to 
the crown.
SEX QUESTION 
WILL BE TOPIC 
OF DISCUSSION
Citizens’ Forum , a nationally o r­
ganized study groui> wiiose discus­
sions cen tre around the radio p ro ­
gram of the sam e name, w 11 be 
sponfiored by the  U niversity of 
British Columbia extension d ep a rt­
m ent in co-operation w ith  the  Ke­
lowna P aren t-T eacher Association 
at 7.30 o’clock Thursday ‘^^vening In 
the Jun io r High School Audltor-
**^Ot)cn to the public, the mcetlrig 
will be conducted by Miss M arjorie 
Smith of the  extension departm ent 
U.D.C., and will highlight the  d is­
cussion topic "How Should O ur 
Cldldrcn be T aught about Sex? 
Parents, teachers, m em bers of citi­
zens’ forum  groups in K elow na and 
district, and anyone intcrc.stcd in 
the topic a re  invited to  attend  the  
meeting.
HOLD COURT 
OF REVISION 
NOVEMBER 15
PHONE 1111 for information
A F A M O U S  P L A Y F R S  T H E A T R E
NOW SHOWING’ S
NOT SUITABLE FOB 
CniLDBEN
JUST ABOUT THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
LOVE STORY EV^ 
FlLMEDl
starring ~
DAVID NIVEN ^  
TERESA WRIGOT 
EVELYN KEYES 
PARLEY GRANGER
also
CABTOON and NEWS
WED. THUR • 7 and 9.031
WED, M A 'nN EE 2 p.m.
(not continuous)
^ i i a ^ n d e r
■ VKKSOS
HENDRIX
CIAUOC
RAINS
MACOON^
CAREY.Mk
A court of revision for the civic 
voters' list will be held in tlie cou­
ncil cham bers from  10 a.m. to  12 
noon on N ovem ber IS. Bcsldcnls 
who arc  not on th e  voters’ list fo r 
the Decem ber civic elections w ill 
have an  opportunity  to appear be­
fore the  court, w hen any necessary 
changes w ill also be made.
C ourt of revision is composed of 
M ayor W. B. IIughcs-Gamcs. A l­
derm an R. F. L. Keller, and A ider- 
m an J , J . Ladd.
P R E D Ic fn N E ^  
FALL WEATHER - 
WILL CONTINUE
Goblin.s, witches and spirits 
should have little  to complain a- 
bout tonight ns fa r as the w eather 
• is concerned. More ideal fall w ea­
th er Is in the ofTing, according to  
the official forecast.
C lear w ith not much change In 
tem perature, the \Vcathorman p ro­
mised for the hundreds who w ill 
" trea t or T rick” callers on house­
holders th is afternoon and tonight.
H ere arc the tem peratures (m a­
xim um, minim um  and precip ita­
tion in inches) fo r the past four 
days;
October Max, Mln. Free,
27 . 5 8  35 .090
20 62
29 50
30 , 56
PRO TECT W HA T 
YOU HAVE
YALE U BERALS 
NAME SECRETARY
Mia* Eve Hrom ck has been ap- 
Iiwinted secretory-lreaBurer of the 
Yale Federal Libera! Association. 
A. W. Gray, president of tlic orga­
nization. fannounce<l today.
Miss Hromek, who served th ree 
years with the women's division 
of the K-CJVJ'. is also m rre ta ry  of 
the Kelowna Women’s L iberal As­
sociation.
Mr. Gray was chosen president 
at the convention held recently  in 
Penticton.
E D I T O R I A L S Continued from* Page I
work might well have faltered during the past four difficult 
years. It is due to him in no small measure that the people of 
British Columbia two days hence will receive for u.se a modern 
highway hnilt to first class standards, n highway which will 
prohably hccoiiic the most important road link in the* entire
province. * t
On Wednestlay many Kelowna people will attend the
opening ceremonies at Allison Pass. They will go to see a 
humlred-year-old dream become a reality.
t a l m n n
A M itc^
LEISEN
PitMtocUon
also
CABTOON and NEWS
FRI.
SAT.
7 and  9 p.m.
Continuous from  1 pan- 
"AiOTHEB IS A 
FBESHMAN’
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSl
DON’T  W AIT IN  LIN E TO BUY TICK ETS
—BUY BOOK TICKETS — SAVE TIME AND MONEY
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE are buying
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
\
★ O R A N G E S  c a u ,o n .i. c h o i c e .....6 ”’" 4 9 c
★ F R E S H  S P I N A C H  2  2 9 < :
★ S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  2 9 '
★  T O M A T O E S  Choice, field, 14 oz. pkg...... .............   1 9 ^
★ B A N A N A S  Golden Ripe .......1......... ........... ...... . ih 2 1 c
★ F R E S H  B R O C C O L I  1 6 c
P o r k  L iv e r  Sliced, lb. ..i........................
Back Bacon 6 9 '
Cottage Rolls «  6 3 '
M k  Biblets 2  4 3 '
McLaren’s
CHEESE
1 lb. carton 72c
CUT MIXED PEEL 19c
COCOANUT M artin’s
Assorted
JELLO 
3 ‘” 2 5 c
SOUP Cam pbell’s M ushroom
PERFEX B liA C I L ..
DOG FOOD P ard . 15 oz. .
Vi lb. pkg. 23c 
2 ““  35 c 
. 2 47c
4 “” 49c
CRISCO Vegetable Shortening 3 $ 1 . 1 9
BREAD
ROLLED OATS
Quaker
48 02. pkg..................  26c
3 for O O -
15 oz. tin  ......!........ .....  16c
PLUM JA M  Aylm er, 4S or. tin  ...........  54c
- SPAGHETTI
SALMON Challenger . ...........  d .  ufi 32c
SODA BISCUITS 16 oz. pkg. 29c
We reserve the  righ t 
to lim it quantities.
PRICES EFFECTIVE NO\’EMBER 1-2
C AN AD A
SAFEWAY
LI91ITED
Be s u r e . . . shop SAFEWAY
BIBLE SOCIETY 
ANNUAL PARLEY 
ON NOVEMBER 2
A nnual m eeting of the Kelowna 
Branch of the B ritish and Foreign 
Bible Society will be held In the 
Bethel Baptist church on W ednes­
day, November 2 a t 7 J0  p.m.
Rev. J . A. R. Tingly, d istric t se­
cretary  from  Vancouver w ill add­
ress the meeting and w ill show 
moving pictures of the biblo soci­
e ty ’s work.
T he people of all congregations 
and the general public arc cordial­
ly  invited to attend.
LOCAL SUN LIFE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
GETS PROMOTION
A. D. Adamson, d istric t rep res­
entative of the Sun Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada, has been prom oted 
to  service supervisor in th e  V an­
couver office of th e  company, re ­
placing P eter M athewson, who has 
been transferred  to  the com pany’s 
field u n it a t Trail.
Mr. Adamson joined the  com­
pany’s head office in  M ontreal in 
1939 as a m em ber of the  nctuarm l 
departm ent and la te r  served in  th e  
underw riting  departm ent. In  1949 
he w as ' mobilized w jth  h is ieg»* 
m ent, the C anadian G renadier 
Guards, and was on active service 
un til August 1946 attain ing  the  
ra n k  of Lt.-Col. and, a t tim e of 
discharge, being assistan t-ad ju tan t 
general. Upon demobilization, he 
re tu rn ed  to head office and in Oc^ 
tober 1948 entered field w ork  w ith 
the  company a t Kelowna, w here he 
replaced H arold Brynjolfson who is 
now  the  company’s branch m ana­
ger fo r New Brunswick.
Mr. Adamson w ill be leaving K e­
low na to  assume his new  duties th e  
end of th is month.
PACKINGHOUSE 
EMPLOYEES 
ENJOY DANCE
M ore than  159 Kelow na G row ers’ 
Exchange employees and friends 
attended the annual dance held a t 
the  Scout Hall F riday  night. Mod­
ern  and old-time m usic was sup­
plied by  F inn’s orchestra.
Following the dance, re fresh­
m ents w ere served a t th e  Orange 
Hall, convened by  Mrs; M. Vowles.
LOCAL PEOPLE 
COMPLAIN OVER 
STRONG ODOR
A  petition  signed by 14 people 
residing on 'Water and  Pendozi Sts. 
and L ake Ave., com plained over 
the  strong odor em anating from  th e  
pum p station on W ater St., w as r e ­
ceived by City Council M onday«, 
night.
C ity  Engineer, George , M ecklm g 
adm itted th e ' odor is m ore notice­
able, and th a t w hile an  investiga­
tion  is underway, i t  has been im ­
possible to ascertain the  cause.
T he investigation w ill continue, 
Mr. M eckling said.
l i lY  COUKIEB CLASSIFIED' ADS 
FOB QUICK EESULTS
For Better Citizenship
One of Canada’.^  great national probleins is how to teach 
the people of Uii.s nation a sense of coherent nationhood. Bc- 
caii.se we arc small in population and widely scattered, it is 
more difficult for us than. say. Britain or the United Statc.s to 
absorb pcojile from other nations and teach them the obliga­
tions which citizenship lays upon ns all.
We have not done this successfully in the past—as witness, 
for example, tlie Doulchohor.s. If we arc to achieve the dcstmj 
which we all think belongs to Canada in the future, we shall 
have to make ii Jiettcr job of it. ^
The Citizenship, ‘ t, which came into force on New Year’s 
Day, 1947, not only defined Canadian nationality much more 
explicitly than it has been ilcfincd' before. It also made mucli 
clearer the allegiance which all Canadians, native sons or im­
migrants, owe to the nation which is our heritage.
A new organization, the Canadian Citizcn.ship Council, un­
der the joint chairmanship' of. General H. D. G., Grcrar and 
Andre Taschercait, has been formed to promote better Canadian 
citizenship. It is not a government agency. It is more in the 
nature of a clearing house for all public and private, organiza­
tions which are working to give us all a better idea of what 
citizenship entails. Its aim is to create a healthy nationalism, 
and with it a unity of purpose among all Canadians which is 
essential ’to the growth of the nations.
It is natural and proper that much of the Council’s efforts 
should be concentrated on the 400,000 new Canadians who ,have 
entered the country since the war’s end, and on the 1,000,000 
3’oung Canadians who have come of age in the sa\ne period.
It hopes to teach the values of the democratic way of life, 
which, of course, is essential to Canadian society as we under­
stand it. And it works, as one of its own statements points out, 
“to defeat those strong influences which are constantly trying 
to capture the allegiance of our people." '
No democracy can survive unless the great mass of the 
people understand its function. Nor can it survive without a 
high standard of social responsibility among the people who 
belong to it. This responsibility springs from a sense of national 
cohesion which is impossible unless tlie public sees its pur­
pose clearly before it. ‘ ^
The Citizenship'Couucil will help to create the climate of 
public opinion in whicl> democracy pan prosper; and, therefore, 
it deserves the fullest support of everyone who holds Canada’s 
future deaf.
CITY TRAFFIC 
SIGNALS ARE 
CRITICIZED
Kelowna'8 tratfle ligh t eignals 
came In fo r m ild clrtlcism  frem 
two city alderm en last Monday 
night when it  was claim ed the 
lights arc not operating  efOcIcnUy.
TIic brief discussion took place 
during Ujc passage o f the  w’cehly 
accounts. Ono alderm an suggested 
the  city should wlUihold paym ent 
until the lights ore operating sat­
isfactorily.
It was claimed the lights nro not 
properly synchronized, and tliat it 
is Impossihlo to catch th ree  sets of 
green lights w ithout stopping.
Tills m orning ono civic official 
explained tlio lights arc  operated 
on a seven-day cycle. The time 
clocks have seven arms, ono for 
epch day of the  week, and when an 
adjustm ent Is made, it is necessary 
to  w ait ano ther week before nn- 
' o ther alteration can ho made to the 
mcchanisih.
The tim ing device nutomnticnlly 
switches over to  red  and amber 
flashing a t 11 p.m.. and goes Into 
action again a t  7.45 a.m. On Sun­
days, the lights flash red  and am­
ber all day. . .
Experts believe th e  lights will 
operate efficiently once the "rough 
edges” have been taken  off the 
mechanism. ;
MONt>Air,' o e w B 'ir a ,  » i: ■ "
SKETCHES FOR 
HOSPTAL WING 
NOW ON HAND
rre llm ln ary  sketches arv on lumd 
fo r the praposctl new wing to the 
Kelowna General Hospital, it was 
revealed a t last Monday's council 
m eeting. The new  wing will ex ­
tend  along Rose Ave.. and will be 
th e  asamo as the one constructed 
several year# ®i£o.
H. IL W hittaker lias been aopoln- 
ted  architect and was in Kelowna 
on Saturday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BIBTll
THOMAS—To Becky, w ife of 
Capt. E. W. Thomas, of 773 Domi­
nion Street. Kamloops, on October 
26. 1949, a son.
..m it P4M
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ICONOMY «UI hanOV o e C  H
75« *130 Y«w»
BROWNS
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
CAR DAMAGED
C h o o s in g  y o u r  E x e c u t o r
An important factor to consider is whether 
your Executor 'has time to handle his own 
affairs, and whether he would have time to 
give proper attention to yours in addition.
As a continuing corporation, you can be sure 
tliat we will always be available, and prepared, 
to serve your dependents competently and 
efficiently.
Okanagan Trust Company
Executors and Trustees 
KEEOWNA, B.C.
BOYD
Drive-In
Located miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Monday and Tuesday 
October 31st, Nov. 1
“ 16 FATHOMS 
D H P ”
A spine chilling adventure of 
under-w ater fishing.
Wednesday and Thurs. 
November 2nd and 3rd
“ ARE YOU WITH 
I f ”
Musical Comedy starring  
Donald O’Conner and 
Olga San Juan
Friday and Saturday 
November 4th and 5th
“ SADDLE P A IS”
A W estern M usical
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening-—
7 and 9 p jn .
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
C h U ^ e n  30^
C hildren under 19 FR EE w hen 
accompanied by  th e ir  parents.
' T IC K E T  BOOKS 
• ‘ NOW ON SALE j
LEVERS? gadgets?
SSVs RPM’S
EXTENSION BRACKETS? 
™ E S ?  3
D ear / /
It’s *simply devastating! Have you seen all the 
wheels and levers and gadgets and things they have 
hung onto some of the new phonograph combinations? 
Honestly, I thought I’d die! They said they were such 
ingenious devices, and they were so proud of them 1 
just hated myself for walking away—but what do 1 
care liow intricate they are, I just tyant to play a 
few records at home whenever I feel Ijke it.
I really had a job dragging my husband away— 
he was just fascinated—until I started to- operate 
one of The wiggly-wigglies by myself! Boy! Did we 
leave fast! I don’t think they were t^ in g  to confuse 
me,'but they certainly did—with their talk about 45 
something and 33 1/3 something dse and 78. (I take 
a 16. it’s a bit tight, but they’re making them smaller 
this year). All I did was ask if they sold the new 3 
speed records! You’d think I’d robbed a bank—honest­
ly, such a commotion! Rotating tone arms — levers — 
springs — switches — fextension brackets for 45’s — 
pulleys — diameters — and big pieces of vacuum 
cleaner attachments I’d have to put on the turntable
to play some kinds of records. And some makes even 
had two complete motor machines in., tl^m -(like a 
car with two engines, one for going slow and one 
for going fast). Even with the two motors they still 
couldn’t play the 33 1/3 records!
You should have heard all the talk about shut­
off switches on some of the automatic record players! 
T thought that was really a nice idea, until some one 
standing near me said it only shut off the motor—you 
would still have to go over to the machine to shut off 
the radio. So, what’s the use of that? I may be pre­
judiced, but I prefer the Philco way—the phonograph 
keeps right on playing automatically and providing 
music until ! shut it off. It’s easy to operate, only one 
tone arm, one motor mechanism, and ’ it plays All
.sizes and all speeds of records automatically.
It’s Philco for me, I can play it without an en­
gineering course, of-a-set of plumbers tools.
P H I L C O
For ’50
ANSWERS MY PROBLEMS
Radio &
1632 Pendozi Street Phone 36
